
State Bishops urge adequate housing
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iN SOUTH KOR10A *he CViunh has pcrtidpofsd m rite bwiWtng ef s««h
housing as Town Park Vifage constructed jointly by the South Rerkki Housing
FewjwkilWR, Inter-Foith Agency for S»dai J%»st«» and Urban $p t«m
De*efefwn««t Cer|», Th« first section of fh« development pwma** 151 wwts.

Total reaches
ABCD drive
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The 1974 ArcfaBistaop's Oiarities Olive
reached a total of K.257,9'18 Ais week as
Archbishop Colemao F CaiToii praised
;-~esls and iaity of South Florid for their
-levsticr. and self-aacrifice in cecctactiaf a
r-jccessful catnpaifB for the I4ihcoasecati¥e
year.

Speaking to pastors, assistants,
campaign coordinators, and regional
chairmen at l ie report-<&ner held in the
ArcMiscesaa HaH, tte Archbishop, wbo

the Aive to assst the aeedy
» atfaatted that he

has iseeo "«^EerHed that we woaifa't reaeb
last year's goal."

BUI be toW gaesis, "¥oa have iaie i t
and we thank God for making it possible to
coatinae His wmk f<w Hie poor, tfce indigent,
the aging aad those looking for a Catholic
esioeatieB."

Arciiblsliop Carrol l expressed
"gratifieatloij" at the preiimiaary lotal <rf
donations and told priests and laymen
presait for tiw r«5>ort meeting, " I think it
teadws us a lesson that in fee ligfat of
eGononue confitiMB in this area as well as
elsewhere, with people out of work and other
people worried as to what the future will be,
mm wooM expect feat this campaign would
very definitely amount to less than the sura
total last year.

"It indicates to me," the Archbishop
pointed ont, "that yoa who are in the field,

priests, pastors and assistants, nave so
ed your people by a real sense of

devotion and love for your fellow man that
they have gone oat of their way and made

PRIESTS of Scoth P.Q'tda ona ;oy •coders
in (he !974 ABCD o'lend'icj a 'eporl
dir>r«w lost we&k a', ihc- Arehdioee'-an
Hoi-, 'eft. Bp.stv Arehb'sSop Ceifrmar F
Ccrrel! eiftd Frank Hiliar?. tompoigr
d'rectsr onRflwnciscS *hs to*a' of
tecsjv-:es

serious efforts. I am sure In nxanv places
and in many cases they have mode senoi:>
sacrifices based upon fa t̂h in almighty Goa
and willingness to fulfill ihe obligation to
love their neighbor by assisting the vancu?
institutions we ha\ e in the Archdiocese.

"I CAN STAND here tiu^ evening ' the
Archbishop continued ' ard say ver\ simply
this: without your help ihe campaign would
be a failure, without your prayers ard the
prayers of our people we would not come
anywhere near our expectations."

Reiterating his praise of the lay leaders
involved in this year's drive, the Archbishop
emphasized that Charles Kelistadt ar.d
Alberto Alejandre. who served as general
chairmen, had contributed much to the
campaign by reason of their example, their
experience, and their willingness to sacrifice
time and eserg>

"They contributed by their very
actions," the Archbishop reiterated, "to
inspire the rest of as and have both made
substantial contributions to the future as
well as to the present of this very necessary

drive."
Noting that it will cost between six and

10 per cent more to operate the charitable
institutions of the Archdiocese this year.

ArcbMsfeop Carroll also called am pastors to
ase their efforts to urge the faithful to pay
their pledges as soon as possible in order that
a budget may be set.

Pilgrimage to major
seminary March 30

HISPANIC pogeanf que«n,
fjl&^'ys Chevalier, Delray Beach, steadies
her crown during annual festivities. See
story and pictures, P. 24.

A special Holy Year Pilgrimage for the
faithfnl in the Archdiocese of Miami will be
made to St. Vincent de Paul Major Seminary
in Boynton Beach on Saturday. March 30.

Plans for the pilgrimage, scheduled to
begin at noon in the chapel of the seminary.
were announced this week by Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll.

The Very Rev. Urban Voll. O.P..
seminary rector, and priests and students at
the Archdiocesan seminary will welcome
pilgrims. Youths studying for the priesthood
will conduct tours of the facility and
participate in special programs explaining
the education, life, and apostolic work of the
future priests.

A SPECIAL Litergy celebrated at 3 p.m.
will include prayers for vocations to the
priesthood and Religions life.

Those desiring to make the pilgrimage
should plan on reaching the seminary before
noon in order to participate in the entire
celebration. Pilgrims may gain the Holy
Year Plenary Indulgence on tne usual
conditions of Communion and prayers for the
intention of the Holy Father and of the
Episcopal College on the same day as the
pilgrimage.

This requirement can be fulfilled during
the 3 p.m. Mass in the seminary chapel.
Sacramental confession is to be made 20
days before or after the pilgrimage.
Confessions will be heard at the seminary
chapel.

Those driving to the seminary on the
Sunshine State Parkway should exit at
Delray Beach, travel east to Military Tra»I.
and then drive north antti they reach the
seminary.
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Q'Connelfs adopt 2nd child from Far East

Viet orphan happy in Perrine
OFFKML

Miomi
"Lassie" fcas s aewr botae.
Tie IS-stttftald Vfefe*.

raese girl joised the
OToasei! fatally in its
Perrine teoe last wede a«t
every day Alaaa Lies Tfaetesa
O'ConneE feels more at ease
in faer new strroawfiags,

"Jasl yesterday laa let
her play with his new toy
damp t r a c k " Andrea
O'Cooadi said of her foor-
year-otd son Ian. "He won't
even let me teach it."

THE 25-y«ar-oIci Gecnaa-
Sjorn mother beU her sew
d a r t e r as lite girl's big dark

brown eyes followed her two
tactfaers. Tbe O'GcmtSs*
oilier so©, foar-year-ok! Cfaris
wfio is aba Vietnamese, was
adopted two years age

Alana SGaefae for "ray
cMW"> was the first Vietna-
mese orphan to be adopted by
a Florida family throo^j tbe
Catholic Migration and
Refugee Program wiueh has
helped the unfortunate people
of other eaontries in the past.
Last fall, the operation whicb
is headquartered in the
Catboiie Relief Center iu
Saigon, became one of five

adoption agencies to be
apfstHicd by tt® §OTWSIB«81
of Smtk ¥ i e t a » . t he
adoptioa of Alaaa was

g j ^
Service Bureau is Sfi&raL

&sgr. Mm £
Director of Catltoitc €Sa«-
ties, said "It is good sews la
leant feat the Catttebe Belief
Services w Vietnam, ia etose
affiance witfa the Catholic
C<wrmuttee tar Refugees of
the United Stales, Catholic
CoofereiKe, has developed as
adaption program wttirfs las
sow become operational."

V1STTIMG with partkipanH in Centre Hhpono CatoRco's day care
program for the etderiy axe, {]. t« r.) Angel M. Mo»«w, chairman «l the
Little Havana Activities Center; Sister Victoria Soter, director of the
program; Miami Mayor Maurice Ferre; and Msgr. Orlando FejTrandez
director of Centre.

Ferre praises Centro
day care for elderly

as ladeed mf tMM. te

we
of -iiesus Canst m Bor«3B

was tie «(% sftacy m 3
wiltw^ to de it far ss

ssui Miss
ftefepies of the
ba^ is i fee paper-

Joseph O'Conn«lL

ef ottefltJo« for rh« whd« O'ConnsH family
Chris {f%hf}, an*t parenht AnoV«e

of Miami Maaaiee
¥iat«l Centre Hispaao

miratK« for its sew Etey Care
Caiter for Ae eMeriy as
"pitiably t ie tabst complete
prcgrain of its l^pe in &m
area,"

H e Mapjr visited Centra
just a few days before fee
City CenuuissKm approved
spending $3Sfim OB fe Estab-
lishment of another day care
center for the eWeriy. Cooa-
misstwCT- Ro^ Gordoo was
the prapoo€Bl ol tias e«iter,
wMdi wil offer S K ^ I aui
recreational programs to
some 43 elderly persons in the
city's LegioB Park, Biscayne
B«ileva«i a«i NE « St.

The Ifey Care Carter for
the SpaaMt-qj^tkii^ elderly
at Centro Hispanic CatoSco
operates from S a.m. t© S pjo.
daily, fix addition to a free
medical clinic witb a
geriatric specialist, a
chiropodist, a dental eMnie
and several other doctors and
nurses; the program includes
cultnral and recreational pro-
grams, job opportonities, hot
Spanish style lunch and free
transportation. Some 150 sen-
ior citizens participate in the
program, which is all boused
under one roof.

Free clothing and supple-
mentary food for the elderly
can also be obtained at Cen-
tro. The program is co-
ordinated by Sister Victoria
Soler, SSS.

After inspecting each of
the facilities, Mayor Ferre
said many programs like this
are needed in South Florida.
"This is fabulous", said the
Mayor to Msgr. Orlando
Fernandez, Executive Direc-
tor of Centro Hispano.

The Archdiocese of

Miami provides the place,
personnel nnder the sopem-
son of Sister Victoria, social
workers, and ail the medical

and dental care. Tfee faot iuacfa
program ami transportation
Is 6»*isi by a federal revesae
sharing program .

Ruixfines
DFL MICHAEL A. RUSH

Announces the opening of a secmd office
for the practice of

PODIATRY
FOOT SORGESY

at; 4124 SMI. 64th Avenue
Davie, Florida

Offices:
5000 Hollywood Blvd.

Hollywood, f la-
989-7977

4124 S.W.64 Aye.

792-2500

RELAX
on a course built
for Champions

Archdiocese of Miomi
Weekly Publication

Second-class postage paid at
Miami, Florida* Subscription
rates: $5.00 a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year. Single copy IS
cents. Published every Fri-
day at 6201 Biscayne Blvd.,
Miami. Fla. 33138.

You'll like the challenge of our IS
bole par 70 course. Enjoy starting
times 48 hrs. in advance. Com-
piimantary coffee Si pastry 8 'tilt
10 am. After your round, relax in
our $1,500,000 club house.
Luncheon & cocktails served 11
a.m. *titj 3:30 p.m. daiiy.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
P.G.A. Professional

Jack Peck beads our staff
Green Fees Si Carts SI 2 each player

PRIVATE LESSONS, GOLF CLOTHES & EQUIPMENT

GOLF and TENNIS CLUB
BOCA RATON, FLA. Phone 392-7990

3 miles West of U.S.I on Camino Real
HOURS: Open Daily at 8 a.m.

\ S-A D Es

f ;fs Gscg-3 Griffith's

^ST'Z Kn';s> of OacronS-

Vf;' pcWester". Short sleeve

jacket ever cuO-on pants.

f'/jini cr p;nk en white,

dotted tie and collar:

sizes 8-" 8 . . . $28

3»£SSES 2 SECGN-D FLOOR MIAMI,
\ D ALL 3 ' . H D : \ E ' S STORES
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Pro-life group suggests new-worded amendment
WASHINGTON - iHCl - tfce national

*©nlteg for as »f r* ia t f i«
aa*Kitet«t wilda, it says, gwes greater
gsarantees fa tfee ri^sts at lite wsfeara t&axt

maintains th&t th« Sutitiey *
amendments which cersC«r
stetss o| pensr4wtf seder ft* FjfU» and
Amendment & cot go far ersoagfe »r, i

d

A Sesate safecoKnsiittee is eerrestlj
tookfisg hearings or. afaestteeste proposed
fey Sea, James L. Baekiey CCofia.ft-N.YJ
aad Sea. Jesse Helms I R.-RC.»wfcicft woald
orertora the ISS3 Supreme C«ert dtcisiees
fiSlkilfi tews.

ACCORDING to the pro-life greop, the
new wording would gpeeifieially ootiaw
private actions as well as state and federal
actions resulting in abortwe. l i e cosamittee

The net** amendment p n m # s that ":%
unborn person s-hail bt deprived oC life by aay
person, provsdesJ, however. 5&as nothing js
tius article shall prsfejbu a law penniliies
only those medical prseedBres required to
prevent tfae death of the mother.''

The committee ssid Stol siicfe wcr&ng
would block attempts to •'engraft asmerccs
exceptions" upon the smeaftmest's tessc
anti-abortion policy, except for one narrowly
restricted to preventing the do th of Ifee
mother.

A OTTH gki «$*-
ftttty rides oo o
mok«sl«ft swing,
enjoying th*
worn* swo m thm
•oriy stays *f
spring, wWA b#-
gan Wednesday,

'Technology age shouldn 't
rob man of his dignity'

AMSTERDAM. The
NeiierlaBEte — fN€> — f i e
Botch bishops, ia a tastes.
pastoral, have offered es-
ajerageiaeBt to persoos wbo
feel craved awl powerless in
aa automated, tecbnologiea}
society.

"¥oa feel yoarseM kept
back in year dePeJopoieBt, at
work, in the family, in yeer other at a distance with their

are unable to make contact.
to give, themselves to each
©tier, to break through their
loneliness." the pastoral
staled. "Someone once said
that present-day society re-
sembled a large gathering of
hedgehogs, crowding together
m the cold looking for
warmth, but keeping each

the foisbops
said in their pastoral. They
a<Med:

"In their religions life,
too, many people feel flsem-
selves powerless, no longer
succeeding in obtaining a har-
monoious insight into life in
this remarkable world. They
BO longer discern God where
io the past He was to them a

. light aid power."
SO many people today,

the bishops said, appear to
have completely lost belief in
God. Some deny His existence
in so many words, and others
have dismissed any thought of
Him in the midst of other
cares and joys ia life, the
bishops said.

"One of the reasons is
certainly to be found in the
rapid changes brought about
by modern technology," their
pastoral said.

"A source of much
distress is the fact that people

THE pastoral noted that
technology has changed the
face of the earth in one
generation. "Wherever man
looks, whatever he does, he is
always face to face with a
reality that is a product of his
own intellect and hands:
heating, means of locomo-
tion, lighting, etc. "

The pastoral noted, how-
ever, it would be unreal not to
recognize the good to man-
kind that technology has
brought. "Dreaded diseases
have become things of the
past. Time has become avail-
able for the enrichment and
deepening of the mind."

But aside from those good
points, the bishops continued,
there is much to be concerned
about regarding a technology
that dehumanizes people and
treats them as machines of
varying effectiveness.

"THE IMAGE of this

technology seems to say.
"This is what yo-tf people are;
this is year content; i&e
ability to attain profit through
precise and measurable
methods.' Irresistibly the
feeling spreads as if there is
nothing more important in
life than efficiency, achieve-
ment and productivity."

"We are in danger of
being recreated in the image
and likeness of a compre-
hensive technological system.
Man. who in such a short time
acquired great power through
technology, now appears to
run in the harness of a power
structure that he himself
called into being."

THE t-r-rastrttHe iiitd list
aaseoj&nesi -sssaij ?*qsare
elfort in save- aas 3f«- c? as
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Jfee Fiftfc *C3 rcaiteesife Articles si itzl fee
!tC*5f

Seeisea 3 Tbe Ccceres?
AaM fcsv*

ar tc i t fey a^rijpnste !-

at ever? sss^ rt «:?ir

artde f̂eai;
jnedjr
ceafc of

a?vc-ra;

Amesdmesrt
apjtbes ;o ail haoac

Panel warns on abuses
in human experiments

* ASHIXGTOri — • !NCj coBseat Researchers- &# a<f¥*atafes so iunsseii. Dr
— A panel nf f&irt&ctersaKd satd. JSSJS avssiJ iedtacaj Cs&gait sa:d Th« astvaatage
s CB&C&C s&esiefias wsrsef Iscgssge understood bv oaSy a COSJM be the jjr-aspeci vl srrt-
bere th&% raedicai re- few experts ai fas owts prsved bealth a chasce So
searrfcers ccsst wtssB make pwcts •

mav
£B cs fcsraans,

especially eg duldrec wfc»
cases?* give i s fs rs ied
coasest

In a Gmorfeisfws.
I'mversty synsposnua cs

searcs. reJijEcsat
Tfee

panel ;«fs'.]y &td

can b* cf5er~ed for esperi-
;n cfcildres cot in

c-f xreaurxtt ev«a after
parental cssssssi ;sofctstraed-

THE PANEL saia dat
ooly m cases where per-
missci: ss ^>veo So

tssperss
n professcr

Ifce tv-
nsyves or

tfe$ chssce Jo is sjm^ifeksf
Icrclfcenr

ta Dr. Cadifas, ss
isg wfceiter a HE NOTES '.ia:
ts K3?lici|>aJ« is: prijotsers who can earn only

was really 5d cents 8 day mjgBt be
rery«K» wteo pssrsisded to psrtinpat* by

sajs "yes* due « :>-r *KR« the-fee pa:-:

a s:ck dahl can
presume feat ifeey

gre acteng as tiie cbitd
if be coals give f

Jesuit Faliber Rtdani A.
of kite

for $1120? of Baa»n
asd BJoetfesiS

said that sa adsiS is free to
par t i c ipa te la e-xperi-
0i«ntatjca ress'tisg ia no
benefit to feiissell because
s-ttdi as act coaM become a
sigB of C&ristis.s coseers tor
the humaR commasity's ®ei-
fare. Bat ts prescme Ifcai an
adalt coald make a feigbly
sabjectEve decision like that
on behalf of a (Mid is
unwarranted is nisst cases.
Father McComoick said.

ONE posafele excepUtjr,
«<«iid be in esses where s
great good coold be procured
at practically no cost ts tsrms
of m k or pain. FaUser McCor-
nuck added.

In discussing experi-
mentation oa adttlss, Or.
Francis C. Cadigan. Jr.. di-
rector of medical research
for the U.S. Army Research
and Development Command,
cautioned agamst factors
which could cloud informed

Pan-Am month
special Mass

Pontifical Mass celebrated by
Archbishop Colemas F. Carroll in
Gestt Cirarcfc will highlight the obser-
vance of Pan Americas mostli is tbe
Archdiocese of Miami.

Mass win be offered at 1 p.m. sm
Sunday, March 31, when members of
Soati Florida's Eaglish wad Spaaisfr-
speakiag conuBsnities will participate
wttt representatives of the Coasalar
Corps. f

THE MOSNfNG sun siifcevertes
a vtidovf who prays alone in
the Saigon cathedral. Al-
though U.S. tr*oj» were poi-
I«d out of the country more
then a J9OT ago, fighting end
killing still continues in Viet-
nam and the number of wi-
dows end orphans is increas-
ing.

ROOF PAINTING AMD WATER PRESSURE SERVWG SOUTH ELOBIOA FOR OVER 2S YEARS

CLEWS S S | 0 i SiSTlFSOi1

FOR STUCCO WALLS
ENDS PAfNT PROBLEMS

Beautifies — insulates
Weatherproofs

• DISTINCTIVE NEW BEAUTY!
e ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAINTING!
a INCREASES BUILDING'S VALUE!
« LIFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 YEARS!
e PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS

IN ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION.

SAND
BIASTISG

AND
WATER

PROOFING

Member of Mtamt-Dsde, Ft. Laud«ftS*lff and
Paim Smith Chsmbert of Commerce

and Dade County Office Ph.: 344-3421
Ft. LaudenlaJe and Brovvard County Office f̂ .: 522-4768
Boca Raton - DeJ/ay Office Ph.; 278-4862
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Here's report on ABCD
is 9m first rqmrt OB cmtribatioos Si. Gregory

tiw/UFctNfeette of Miami te tfee Si. Heies . .
.»

Pope prays Europe will
forego inner rivalries
VATICAN Cm* - ;NCi - Fope Pwu VI grayed .M*JW*.

It fiat Eenspe be dgfesied f r s s femer nwaJne* that ihrtaWP

St. Jtrosie

Morfh Dade
.PLEDGED 1974

Sl-Sfaiachy
St.Mattfeew

U3GM
Tm»

22,@€7.90 St. Paul the Ajwstle
Gew 12,«8.W
iEWy Fa^fif , 2i JSS.tO
HalfBefeeiaer .- 3JIS.W

St.Sebastiaa ii.II4.at
St. Stephen PrstmaMrty r . . . Jt,M»,W
St Vi a c e s * ~ m t ».J8.254.Mi Sr.Viaees*

a i to w t o f e w . j f
tbat fats Msf̂ c *d tb# db>. • 'Let f t P»a;>

-" was sssggeased by &e siaraaJ »es*tsar <tf S;
Beae&tL Mart* 2i. wfe^n tfe« J ^ e pr*tiaBT/«J -'Pteiecter

Laser oe Mars* IT. P ^ » Pfeil -#s:: IO tbe Ro-m-e pansr.
CSsrcb oi Satiia. >toria AJHS$*taim to reiArat? Ma>> The
Pt^K aosear«4 <o be fttfiy recovered frcra fc;< r*cesi rnfi
atsacis."aod dsstri&atarf Cetr..*nu3J<85 "J3 rn«re !San *Q

East Coast
YMtatkw , 17,119.00
Si.Bes«»et „ . „ . . , . . . . . 3,112 J i

4.J7SJ©
1Z,S3ZM

St.. F r a u d s * Sales 6,743.0®
Si. FtaKis Starter 1,5K.«0
St. James . . . . . . 25,577.86
St.JokKtfceAfmOe X.Tf&M

St.Lawnawse 13.137.W
Si, Martha , . 18,119.93

ZS.WB.OT
IS,€S7M

PARISH PLEDGED i»7l
Aseeasios... ¥*.•&*»
Holy Cross , $MJI
HolyNam« 15,
Holy Spirit . »
Oar Lady Qseess of Peace 125.W
Oar Lady Qaees af Hes r eo , Si3 J §
Sacred Heart 3C.9M.4e
&a IsWro Sfissoa TIM
St. ABB TJH.W
St. Ckrislopfeer . . . . T . T B J W
St-Oare SL^Sf.W
St.Edward
St. Frauds of Assist
St. Ignatios Loyola
St.JoaaorfArc $7,CS.»

Pipe PSSB2 satd tfcst St Bessedsct. the seve
Jasssdcr of Western nmasticissQ asd fee Sencdscttue nrd*r
gave Eerope tee "'ftlie asd fcncmiedfe «£' Chnsiaaty sni
civttizattaa."

today agais isas cc«d «f tlas "itfea; «5J-JE " ihe
^ ajst . alste*J|is liiere is esncrgir'.x frwn vsnou.-

peejeels • 's broi&erty pie«^e of uaioa asa ox-perst;c«r,. " uter«
ts sl*9 • 'Stee p e r s s s ^ isi^er of the nsser mebves ef Siscord. ̂
of presfife asa! rtv»fey."

Witbntt -"wersteppiaa Use iwoads of sur spintsai COTBJW-
Seeee." fee ftspe coeciDded." "we aslt today fw yacr swayers
?er tfce fesrmcay- ppaspertty a s i j^ iee of Europe aeiJ the

St. Ease «£!!««

Si.J«se# HJ82J8
Si. Joseph the Wsrker
St. Jade

West Coosf
2,882.09 PARISH PLEDGED WU

South Dads
PARISH, PLEDGED 1374

$5,837.08
,. 41,214.98

&*,4S3.W
Cha-Laiy of Ae&a i j rBwt ry . l f , *» .W
Sscnsi Hear t . . . . . . . S,S58.W

4,54«.W
i.ltSM

- - -- 9.8W.W

St. Lacy i*,HMI
St. Lake iS^g^f
St. Margaret , 1,S35.»
St. Mark
St. Mary Mission
St. Martis

Ssmttesxea 4J.m.m

Beatification March 24
St. A m . . . . .
8t.ABfns*ia«-... . . . . . . . . . — 8.TW.W
St.Bale S.832.M
St.Srendba 52,104.80

'£» for a German martyr

St. Hag*..
St.JmsMm 1,4M.9§
St. m&Bmm;«*.., 16.011.M
Sf. JastiB Martjrr 4,t77.«

St. S i e n a . . . . . . . 1S.S88.M
St.Lo^s 22,486.80
St. Mary Star «ft*e Sea . . . . . . . . S,4S«.M
St.Pet«- 1.932.00
Sis. P*ter& Paid 9.4S1M
St.RaymmA 9,164.88
StBIekari H,15«.M

16.718.W

Broword
PARISH ..PLEDGED 1974

. . S5,247.W
AssmnptlsB 40,195.00
Blessed Sacrament 8,679.00
littleFtower 30,662.»
Nativity.. 45.Z13.M
0«rLady%teen#fMartyrs 18,527.^
ResBrrectioa....... 7.122.M
St.AmiHrsse.... - 47.SW.W
St.itodrew 11,404.90
St.ABtta»y - 26,305.W
St. Bartkofomew , 27,129.00
St.Beraadette... 12,731.08
St. Bernard 4,290.00
St. Boniface 3,507.00
St. Claries Borromeo 3,335.00
St. dement 29,680.00
St. Coleman 31,199.00
St. Elizabeth 21,500.00
St. Gabriel 25,451.00
St. George 5,602.00

VATICAN CITY - >NC-
— Father Liborius Wagner, a
German convert to Cath-
olicism who was martyred lor
his faith during the Thirty
Years" War in 1631. will be
beatified in St. Peter's
Basilica March 24

The Vatican announced
March 14 thai Pope Paul VI
will preside over the
beatification ceremonies of
the priest, wbo was from the
Diocese of Wuerzburg. and
the Mass of the day will b*
celebrated by Btsbop Joseph
Slang! of Wuerzburg.

Liborius Wagner was
born at Muelhausen.
Germany i now MuSbouse.
France;, in 15S3, of a
Protestant family. He studied
at Leipzig, Gofha, Strasbourg
and Wuerzburg. where he was
converted to Catholicism by

theJenats.
Orttosced in IS2S. Fatber

Liborias bscani« a jester of
Alteamueaster in ISIS, and
devoted hirtsself ta
Catholics wfeo &ad
Protestants thuing Jiss diffi-
cult Gcrmac RslernjatioE
penod

Dunog the Thirty Years*
War. .when tfce Swedes
invaded Germany, tibonas
hid. but was betrayed and im-
prisoned. He refused ta give
up his Catholic faiib sni was
tortared for five days and
then killed so Dec. 9.1S31- His
body was throws into the
Main River bat was re-
covered aad barled in
Klosteriieidenf eid sijsee i8Q3.

Acecrdissf to bis history
be died proclaiming: "I wisfe
to live, suffer and die as.a
Roman Catholic "

VAN ORSDEL

MORTUARIES
Miami's Lesding Funertd Directors,

Announce the Opening of their
Seventh

VI€T@M9S
MtLLJON DOLLAR

Selection of 1000 Pianos and
Organs for Home and Church
Largest selection in the U.S.A. We Tune, Re-
pair, Reftnish, Move, Rent, Buy Or Sell Your
Instruments. Se habla espanol. Free Adult and
Children Organ Classes.

300 N.W. 54 St, Miami - 751-7502
2010 Biscayne Blvd. 573-3826

12855 S.W. 87 Ave. - 233-5571
Palm Springs Mall -823-3640

2033 Hollywood Blvd. — 920-5928
224 N. Federal, Ft. Laud. - 525-3716
Pompano Fashion Square — 782-2733

279 W. Camino, Boca Raton - 395-2940
Palm Beach Mall - 686-5344

Buy your EASTER LILIES st the Wholesale
Market Special reduced prices for individuals and
Church Groups.

CASH AND CARRY
MUNCHY PRODUCE 1213 N.W. 21st Street
Hours: 4 a.m. to Noon Phone: 324-5741

North Miami Morsisry

149S0 West Dixie Hi^iway
Mext door to Southern fctemorta! Park

NOW OPEN FOR INSP€CTtON
Every Day From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The buudirtg features: A chape* of out-
standing beauty, seating over 200 In com-
fortable pew!S._.priv3-te famtiy room with a
covered private entrance...covered parking
for hearse and family cars...spacious reception
and reposing rooms...and a half-acre vvaifed
and Jilted parking lot.

Also featured is a large display of the
superior merchandise values our volume
makes possible: Complete funerals from S295
. . . 12 metai and hardwood casket fur.e-
rats from S495 to S985...pius many more to
the finest available... nationaily advertised
vaufts and ums...aH these at savings that
average 30% to 40%.

These qualities and our weii known rep-
utation for the biggest standards of service
have made us the leaders and have kept us
growing for 49 years.

OTHER LOCATIONS

Coral Gables 46OOS.W. 8th Street
BirdHoad. 93QQS.W. 40th Street
Tracy-Van Orsdel 2046 West Flagler
Gratigny Road 770 N.W. 119 Street
Hialeah-M. Springs 2045 E. 4 Avenue
Miami-Northside 3333 N.E. 2nd Ave.
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Preliminary reports on ABCD
-ecs-.vsTi T ' meeting

t . '

. V -

MIAMI'S ARCHBISHOP addr**Md p
g«n&reJ zhaixmen

1974
Clts«ttiers ©rrv« li-s-ld test
at I f e Arch-dietesofi He l l

• • ' : l - < = • • . - - . " . - • . . ' .

m , Charies K«H*Tw# gr»ete«l
Msgr. ABf»«s F. Nstan, pastor, 5». Agnes pofish,
Kef Kssaiyne, center; and hslhmr fen«sfe Gordo-
Robie, ossistonl j^jstof, St. Coleman Church,

• • - l •

c

COMMUNITY leader and a g«n«raf
chairman of this year's ABCD, Alberto Alejandre,
center, folks w i th Father Joseph CKff, pastor, St.
Monica parish; and David DeChello, a regional
chairman.

?RS.(MINARY reports from parishes are checked by Archbishop
Coleman ?. Carrot! and Frank Hittary. director of onnua! campaign.

ABCD IEADESS who
attended dinner wtJh
the Archbishop, center,
included Msgr. Orlando
Fernandei, Msgr. John
O'Dewd, Charier Kellsladt.
Alberto Aiejandre, Auxiliary

> Rene Gracida,
r. Noet Pogarty.
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Sovereign state
has obligation
to howse poor

"Hie Bishops of Florida have issued a state-
ment this week atgiHg the state to undertake
bousing programs of its own to heip the poor.

Ttteir ptea is based on the Vatican II deciara-
tioa that all people hzve a right to food, clothing
aad belter, soeb t&at they can develop to fiiily
responsible hmaaxt b&Bgs in an environment of
dignity.

Where children cteveiop in substandard
eowiitiGQs, the bMiops pcsnt oat, they seldom
emerge anfaarBsed as adults.

So tbe point is simply this:
The state is a swerign government, respon-

sible for tbe general welfare of its people, AH too
often we tMflk of the federal government as the
caretaker of tbe people arai the state as a regab-
tory mechanism for passiag highway laws and
such.

Under tfae present system -the federal
government Iras most of the financial resources,
bat this doesn't absolve the state from its
responsibility to scratch' an<i dig for whatever
m€ans if can to provide its citizens with decent
boosing, tod this includes trying to get its fair
share of federal fends. Bat with federal pro-
grams at a low ebb and with an uncertain future,
tfae slate is morally booai to jump in and do the
best it can on its own.

Waiting amnxi far the federal government
to id© everything is one reason Hie states are
playing their present weak kid brother role to
Washington.

Meanwhile, a tot of kids are growing up in
those sorry bouses you see every day while
driving to work.

FROM deadly molnurrifien (MM Sch«-an{ SeJimtttyirc w « t totrwt fees mefstfe apart. Am fesf shortly after
«rntf his mother emerg* Into a Bf® *f *mpr«*«di .ksssffih e fead had MMw«Sa*«l fh« region, cvfrbng off
(rightj, thanks; to hetrtl+i cot* from CaHtefk Agsmtkss twmmumes-rfioiits omJ destroying ar*p*.
in th« Archdiocese of Dacca, Bangladesh, I he pholo*

Amaz/ng things are happening

in relations between the faiths
By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH

Some things you may have mjsse-w a»4 -won; believe
without a struggle*

Some eye-brow ra>sir.g event? have bees l&iiag ptsee in
Protestant-Catholic relationships F>~r icsizrxe. as a ssartar.
the rector of St. Patrick s Cathedra: a Xew Yerk was jest
made an honorary canon of the Episctspal Catteedrsi of 51
John tfae Divine A Rsssian Orihodex theeiafpaT*. and a black
Baptist sdiolar of a BcKtoa Vmvernty were alss pvea ths
same honor. I wonder it Silly Grafesm is hopcg ta fc* mstfe A
monsig^or in some diocese where he has a erssad-e.

Then the New York Tsmes ran an editoria! "witfc "hjgfe
praise" for the national diaJ^fue beiween Latfcarar. as4
Catholic theologians in the L'.S The V«ce is carrently
running 3 senes of dejailed articles ca 5fais ds^-^se. We'll
leave So t&e theotofiaos an acairate appraisa! of !fee f«-*ngs
of the scholars, bat tbe fact thai ihe New Vork Tint** staled
that tfae good will and patient hard wors oi ike
•"may ser\-e as a model for the secular fccnsa soaefr.
after several thousand years of civiiizatt&E 13 stiit f
for a geituiite human community." * is raifcer assosjs&ing

MOREOVER the editorial had kisd wffrds fc>r the papscy
aad admitted it "has already shown an'iropresave cspsctn"
for self-renewal and self-reform; it ;s a ipj :te cufferect ostits-
tion than the one against wbicfa iJartic Latter revelled 400
years ago or even the one over which Pius IX presided s
century a|>?>-" Maybe the Times is being ctnverted . .

of the staffer

Then up in Maryland, where they have a beaaiifai Ceater
for all kinds of spiritual activities at MarriottsfiUe, Baptists
and Catholics beld a historic three-day meeting to explore the
differences and the similarities between the two faiths. Ii
struck me as a remarkable event, because, if I remember
correctly, the Baptists were not represented at Vatican n —
the only major group which did not have an observer.

Judging from news accounts, especially in the N"C
Service, there were frank admissions about formidable
problems causing estranged attitudes in the past. And many
disagreements which could not be lightly dismissed in the
present. Jerry Filteau in his account stated that "Despite
different words, despite different cultural and ecclesial
attitudes, despite centuries of opposing polemics, beneath the
differences was a remarkable similarity of belief and
practice.'"

The Holy Spirit, we can be sure, is working as always in
strange ways. It came out at the meeting that while Cathoiics
are preparing for their 1975 Rome Holy Year with the theme
of -reconciliation and renewal."' the Baptists "are gearing up
for a major congress that year." What's their theme?
-Reconciliationand Renewal."

9 m •
Here is a welcome item. For some years now our people
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at Sssdar Msss fcawe neaced a variety of b>rsks — iarfe and
small — oc she slisr. Tfee-y have also beeome a? acras&med
to wsiuss psbtsUy whtie the c«l€brmst Jam* from sag tcs

"MSGR- JAMES JF. WALSH

appearing as if fee was n-t sure whicfc o!
die books h«W die passage he «as ?«anr!u.Bs for And ttos is
•true.

THE END of tlas waaasiots. we are tdS-i. is tn «: jfet. Ttse
Na&onai Ccsferwsce flf Catfcofic Bishops recensfy SWSM thai
ifee Vatican has approved ibt? final Eaefesh vtr^-r. =.j[ tli«-
Roiran Mis3al Tbis CReaxis one toes, a cnnipSe-t*-;> a"jda'sd
altar -missa! for tfee ett^re Utargical year And be ai.tured that
"'it wilt not involve any caang«* for rise p-̂ r-pie par*.:>'ipaunc
at Mass "

Pnesis are ̂ &tng So clap louder aver this, than the Satty
We *russ tise oaf annpacs; nussa!. where nbiKrs among l ie
pages coald gstde you from step to step

9 8®
thai I cassot send personal replies to all cor-
forwarded to me or sent directly. However. I do

welcome suggeslisss for topics which you vrocld like treated
i hi i n . Mail tttem in care of Hie Voice.

Anfl-porno bill backed

by Catholics is passed
ALBANY. N.Y. —

- The :Se-s? York state Senate
faas passed an anti-por-
nography bill that bad been
backed by the New York State
Catholic Committee.

The bill, which the Senate
approved by a vote Of 35-18.
would substitute a lack of
•"serious literary, artistic,
political or -scientific value""
for tbe present norm of ""re-
deeming social value" in
judging tbe obscenity of a
publication or performance.

IN a letter to members of
a Senate committee that had
considered tbe bill, the Cath-
olic committee urged passage
of the biH because ""it will
enable jodges and juries to
make clearer determinations
than ever before as to what is
obscene."

The Catholic group called
the bill "the most effective
proposal this year to rid us of
tfae purveyors of por-
Bograpfay."

The bill would also allow
publications and per-
fonnauces to be judged
obscene if their main appeal
was to "prurient interest in
sex."

Sapporters of tfae bill
argued feat it was needed

because of last year's U.S.
Supreme Court decisions on
obscenity. Last June, the
Supreme Court rejected the
position that only material
"utterly without redeeming
social value" could be con-
sidered outside the
Amendment protection
free expression.

THE COURT said thai
laws can prohibit the sale and
distribution of works that
"taken as a whole, appeal to
the prurient interest in sex.
ishich portray sexual conduct
in a patently offensive way.
and which, taken as a whole,
do not have serious literary,
artistic, political or scientific
value."

The court also stated that
there is no need for a
"national standard" or for
'•expert testimony" to deter-
mine -what offends com-
munity standards.

Opponents of the New
York state bill argued that it
wood give local police the
authority to make the initial
decisioa on • which books,
magazines, movies, plays or
other materials or per-
formances were obscene and
that it wcmld flood tfae courts
witit new obscenity cases.
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A PEOPLE'S COP
He quelled riots by talking, understanding

Sfi Stct ¥al«tia« of if* M»mt Steach f o t e
Department started «ft daoemp while studying at tite
IMversty »l Miami 24 years ago asd has been dmag some
sift? f«lwo.*t for the past if years keeptsp society tml

A believer that the police are servants of ibe public and
not "head-kaockera" and that ecsnmuaicaiiQn «s the key to
keeping (fee p a c e is s te i staatwis as Uw denumstrations at
the iiff Satiosal political canveations. be recently received a
national h«*w tor his aciueveraesrts

A member of S t Ki ras partsfe and of the Catholic Guild
of Poice and Firemen, who will observe their annual Com-
msaiofi Sondaf at 9:Wa,m, Sunday in St Mary Catbedral.
Sft. %"al«iani »as cited bf t ie National Assa. of Police Com-
fnaaity Relations Qfficeis asfi the National Coun«l of
Christians and Jews wta» ̂ tned him tfee aation's top Police
Cooifflaiiitj* R&iwes Wfieer iteiaf a recent convention.

"I was partieaiarty ^aabied and gratified at this award"
saw! Valerian!, "tmaase soas^ trf &e awards police get are
lor i«i%iisal acts s*A as eatebisg a crlmi^i. bat this ooe
was for overall gerftmnamtx &f&t a {^nod of lime Ap|»reni-
iy s m e fe^s armwd fte office srfjoiitted my name."

¥aleriaai is a stocky,
to^ eawgta kiting'cop to
cxviSas garb, a Mnrae
¥eteaa at tte S^ife Eaeilic

aalii recently was still
out of airplanes as

part of Ms Reserve activities
where ite is op for Be«ie«aat
colonel, aad wlm n ^ fee
iBiles everyday.

Bet wfaile Ms ao-
credentials are io

r, Valeria&i's | t t l ® ^ * y
<K» polke wmk is <HM <rf
profesitaialism and service.

"THE TREND toiaj Is
toward career deyetopaieBt
aM edaeation of <ffi«irs as
pobic sanraats. We tove to
deal with ail kinds of
prcWems here, art, j ^ t

aways, social misfits.

\

TO IBV€

"Stop sai IMtdc ahwt it
— we are t ie oaiy ag»«y
opes 24 boors a cby. If it
doesn't happen faefa^sea S
aM 5, tbea *e get. I t We

HIS many *th#r <J«H®», Sgt, ^fcjni
stops by the front office for o word with one of tite

b wb« greet the publk when thsy «on»« fet f»

aad problem salting,

l&e greatest test of
Yaleriam's "riews was tte
chalieage of the 1WI%
political conventions wben

every cat aa i

with aa place to y
teit p i ^ y cm tear minds.
They came as street people
beat <3Q pn^«rtl% tttir
views ffsrer the aafiea's
media and into the halls ol
&e presidential comiBating
sessions. There were
Vietnam Yeteraas, there
were Mams, mi everything
inbetwees.

Many came expecting
tawbie aai repression from
the city. Like Oiicag© in '58.
Riots. Tfaotisands jailed.
Humlreds hospitalised.

Bat they were surprised.
A park was made avail-

able for them to camp OH .
AND THEEE was this

straight-taling, affable cop
who contacted the leaders
and invited them dews to see
the police station and who
told them he would protect
their rights, and even got up
a softball game between the
cops and the protestors.

(The cops won» some-
thing awM.}

"Bat it wasn't all that
easy , " Sgt. Valeriani
recalls. "I only slept three or
four hours a night daring all
that. There were hot spots

(Continued on p a p 18}

INCOME TAX RETURNS!
RECOMMENDS

These Experts m fear Parish!

|IMMACULATE |$T.JOBM|j

0
Tax Consultant 9 Accounting # Nctary

4250 5. 4th Ay*., Hial««fc (o?.* E¥#BiagS> S2M23
Omsuttonte Latino Despues de ion 7 p.m. y Soiled05

-LOVE-
GOOD
FOOD?
HATE
TO

COOK?

r

PAUL BARABAS INTERIORS
Custom Slip Cavers

Chairs from S29,
Sofas from S49

LABOR ONLY
Over 1,000 Fabrics »o select from

;tn Atiaolic Blvd. Pomoano Beach
942-2490

Florida's Largest
"HUMMEL" Dealer

Largest Selection
Under One Roof

It's easy to add to your
collection of famous
"HUMMEL" creations.
Afi designs available in-
cluding "ADVENTURE
BOUND", and The An-
nual Rates from 1971 to
1974.

Telephone
583-6019 Ring Arotmd Tlie Rosie

MAIL snd PHONE orders filled
Store hours: daiiy 9:30 TO 6 PM. Nights

Mon., Thur. & Fri. 'til 9 PM. Sun. 12 to 4 PM.

This it
GIFTS AND PARTY GOODS & CARDS

Most major credit plans accepted

3830 W. Broward Bhrd. Cor. R t 441
in the Plaza Center. F t Lauderdaie

FREE MENU
633-4616
Gotirmet rn^b, deliv-
ered daily to your
door, 20 different items
each day from which
to select a complete
four course meal.

ONE MEAL
6 DAYS

PLUS TAX &
OEUVEHY

GREATER
MIAMI

CATERERS

Ts §w yw the
ultimate In

STUDIO
At

Fwews Tfe Wsmms

COtSH POBTiUi! STUBIO

THE AMERICAN
Gasoline Is costly. Automobiles
are costly, inflation is rampant
and one of the best boys Is
checking service at the outstan-
ding Peoples Group of National
Banks. Every housewife should
have a Personal Checking Ac-
count. The cost of this service is
negligible. The value of the
cancelled check as a receipt Is
worthy of consideration. The
convenience of paying bills
while sitting at home is well
worth the costs involved. This
service FREE to senior citizens.
Drop in at the Peoples Bank
most convenient and join that
group of 70,770 discriminating
Individuals who presently bank
with us, where safety Is
paramount — a very important
consideration- In addition, we
are not statewide byt devote our
entire energies primarily to the
areas covered by the locations
listed below:

M7K.S. F l n i A n n w JWaroi. FfcsrWa
PSOJISM First WaScstat Bank

5
csattsttanf

M£.ISS*.«HBA*e.

BfKsrfh Miami Be»ch

TOTAL RESOURCES ARE IN EXCESS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
FEDERAL 0S?GSJT INSURANCE CORP.
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Six oHortieys engage
In hot-duel of words
over, whof porno is

CORAJL. GABLES — Bebatisg ibe pros and cms ef
Florida's pornography laws, a panel of six attorneys — three
«b0 pfsseesie s a l tfense wf» defend these charged with
cBslribattoa of ebseese materials — drew a crowi of asore
than 10§ Knights, wives and faests to the Gables Knights of
ColaniiBsCooait Hall Wednesday nigM, March 13.

WMBaiH A, Berry, Grand Koigtjt- of Coral Gables Camal
No. 3274, intrwiaeesi the panel. coosjstiag «f Special Assistant
Slate Attorneys Leotard Riykind and Norman Schwartz, aad
Assistant State Attorney Harold L'Bgerleider. upholding tfea
carreal law; and fieieose attorneys Joel HirscMjern, Alas £.
WeinsteiB and Joseph Parci©, opposing the law. Moderator of
the panel wss Magistrate Judge of €«mty Court Siehani
Hiekey.

CMUNG pornography a "connived system by those who
wish to make money in this area," Schwartz said:

"The same law' that we have today basically has been oo
the books lor almost 200 years and n© one has screamed asd
veiled about how we are destroying the right and freedom
of speech.

"So one has yelled if uatfl some smut peddlers decided,
'Let's make some movies that people are going to be so inte-
rested in seeing, that before the hue and cry of getting rid of if
subsides, we will have siaae our tniUkms of dollars,"" be told
the cheering crowd.

He said the First Amendment is not meant to protect the
poraographers. bat to protect the maltitade of people ia the
eotojfcry.

"IT CREATES a foram wftere the minority can express
tfear view but not aeeessarilv to the whole exclusion of Use
rights of the majority." be said, voicing his opinion that the
majority of people in the United States oppose poraog raphy

"No one is intraliftg on anyone's rights if they try to
create an atmosphere of good, proper living within t te earn-
maiuty/"

Pa«fe. in opposing the pornography law. spoke of tee
rights of adaits to choose what they want to read or see

11" I think if we start to invade ia our own First Amendment
freedoms and rijpsts. it just doesa't stay in the limited field
and scope that ym nsi^sl Hank.'"

Gun control
and abortion
fights linked

CHICAGO — iM"« -
Cardinal Jobn Cody of Chi-
cago has called for strong gats
control is a letter that links
his stand on firearms with his
fight against abortion.

In a letter seat to the 455
pastors ef the archdiocese.
Cardinal Cody referred to the
recent shooting deaths of two
Chicago policemen and
""equally senseless shootings
and deaths."

HE called on all Catholics
to "speak out for life." and
asked Item to write their
Coogressmea "urging that
stringent firearm controls be-
come a federal priority.

As chairman of the U.S.
bishops Pro-life Committee.
Cardinal Cody said that be is
concerned "not only for de-
fenseless unborn" but also for
"banian life wherever it is un-
der attack or threatened."

Statistics on abortions
"mount so quickly," the
cardinal said, "that we barely
realize the effect this has on
our national conscience. We
are becoming a nation that
exhibits little concern for life
and the rights of the defense-
less."

Cardinal Cody also cited
statistics on murders in Chi-
cago — 864 last year and 71
per cent of those involved
firearms. Last November and
December, 3, 291 crimes of
violence were committed in
the city and 91 percent of
them involved gnns, he said.

IN February, Cardinal

Kr'ghi Wil'iarr &errv
Oohim Knights ®f Cafambtt*
fe l ^

v *
*h« pc.-iH on asrnesnsshv jfh-s^ v»es areicn'rd a1 • * • • Cc-a'

"Wkm JOB t^ses the nkm « !y s i l l i ly »M believe fea!
y«i are affectisg «dy a certam Mai «f mauoiaS. or c««tort.
wbai yoa start to write 4 « t e i « ^ is latr. it tlien bemm m be
applied u> freeton of tt^rt of acft«, b«cd»D el ifgfet <rf
expresam, airf freedoaa to do aad see * tosg as y * ds wrt
affect and harm aao&er f arty .'

"It ieads todictatofiiwp — w«"«l be *«M what sa 4©, «b»t
to wear, wtat to read * be saat fas %mm cr*ctiKf

«f m tfoe tess «f its gml tti
ifet

a* §

H e fflscal^ «p«ti#ig it ̂ p t i ^ a f y oee. te said
B A d 1 il ^ ^ fe he caal

THE President's Conmusaas eo 3
m its repsjri. he satd. feat alOtnafh par®*Er3f?fef ssi^si has
harmful effect OE dsildreif :i fcad so fasifsfsi effect «j
adult conuniimty

P«atwg ss* ttet t&e defisictts cf psnsjsap&f ts i
as is evidenced by ttoe large Bacifeef «f c s ^ fmnffet belwe
ihe Sapreme Coort. regerlesicr ssggesl^ a *alatei» tbst
would fit tfre r«qair«si»8ts of tiai catsn s Jmedecisfsn wfecti
helped to etanfv the sues

'"Since Ibe Sofjreise Cogrt «f FiersSs lias s t i Ast corn-
mtHBty sta8$&T$& that are otvcived in these esses mesa Ifede
Coast?, aad since Dade Coosty » e c i s p i ^ <rf fBaoy cersi-
mntoitMs witfiiB £&is teg ccasBBSity. I tfcai it sfaoaltt be ap MF

tte pfsiliss «( d«fia^f wtet s a dirty
^ am feat, aalike b«As- aaait nsmes

§et lute &^ fesife «f cfcii&'«R &e s^j^rted tht mem
l ie rt^ «e w w jwi^opsiAic B W W II«S mtiun the

te&Bg"1« laar alep trass yw»r c

"In Coral Cables, for aisiaace. fee
pass an ordinance repilaSiBe * a « « t * , s&& sf fter« was a
vwiMiom. aa arrest would be roaie a anal wn^d be bad. aa i
a Jar>- «oaid be selected trssn resuifsMs Rl C«a! Cables Be-
canse wtet is palatable to Coral GaKes iuay be <A»BX»9e? so
ibe people of North Miana Beacft "

i'ljferieider said that s parties of Use sttte faw
sapereedes maacipal ̂ * ^ i

aid fifescesny are sot si

«t tils
taw*.

i saw
USB of Ifce

:
Itet * e Prei;<teia"$ Com-

f t e ^ ^ ^ y ceoelefei dtai tt was not temtfsi i<»

^ . a s dad set
l ie First ^atas&r.ent hv $apgoti-

free-
by vjftae of jfet

s taste
p ^ t y a p p

*r eall it wfeai yea wil. is aee

taste, srearasg food
ac> a re|«-

NEWS CONFERENCE was held at fhe Haitian Refugee cenfef last week ofte-n-ded
fay various religious leaders after a Haitian hanged himself In lh« &a«fe
Slocicade. Rev, Jacques Mooipfemi«r fcenferi sakl ItevlBe Tirenoe
death in the U.S. to returning to Haiti, Ortter Haitians «ih&ed this, saying tfcm
more then 200 Haitian refugees in the If »S, would face tortswe a* deoth in Heiti
and that the U.S. sfoouM accord BaiHctns the same treetmeflt o$ Cuboo rdb§e«s.
Jaii officials disagreed and said Tirenne was despondent and unboJanced.
Among those concerned clergy present was Msg*. Bryan Wofsfe (ce$it«r
Archdioeesan director of Afjostolate of refugees.

Cody himself was the victim
of such a crime when he was
robbed at gunpoint,

"Vigorous public support
is needed to establish reali-
stic gun controls,'* the cardi-
nal said. "To the tearful ques-
tions asked after each tragic
murder: 'Are they ever going
to outlaw guns.' we need to
answer 'Yes* and we need to
do it now."

SES is as a l ^ s i e numan r^Satt^Alp. sni ?r,og|tf be
ftaf way fee said, not * boeeht a s i s* i or. ;he

market aad eatpinttd comeoerisallv
Rtrsd^iirs. vssibSv aspy at ifce sl^tisiics wb;rt

I H S ^ maw «eaodt warrants teag isstei far
t&an lor ssjE«tics a r a s i . sa^^*e«l that the reason ;< dtat
"so VKC ̂ ^ ^ 1 «rfiwer tfcat I fea**e e*« bears •••! iias r * a been
sfesi at or tart" ©a as arrest for j&strSx&fr. -31 <tosciei» inafe-
rials as is ihecsse on aarc©»ics arrests

Is a retsaftai- fe«teisl pointed t»tt tSat rreni&€f3 of the
Cnmg ^a«aa ar t e ^ o a l l y assicned t^ pwrae-

bjr {stssecsiioa «- to ̂ iresttEs. aoi thai aarcnUcs arrests
are tes freqaes! becae^ satr^KS «tel«rs are aadercover,
v^»eas f^ns^raj^f ?^lers ane wcy asadi ooi 113 ihe open.

CIBN£OS35<
TBLE, GRAVB, BONDSD.
UCENSED. ALL INSURED

GUAtAKTEEO BT SNOWBRfTE
r,i.947-6465-373-8125-949-0437

"REE EST'MATES

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

G-itters—Solars—Re-Roofing
Rep airs/Sh ingles
Tile/Fiat ,'Barrei

Phone:
754-2618

CAREER MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing CamrJIus House-
Miami

we feed the hungry
clofhe fhe naked

she her the homeless
"SERVIHGTHE POOR

AMB AFFLICTED"
United States, Canada, Ireland

P.O.BOX 1829
Miami, Ffo. 33101

L,o*e yourself—Love and serve
Christ* Social s**vice to un-

man. Work and heart-
aches guaranteed.

No pay, mature
lose* grave TK~

sponaibUity. Life
superabundantly

fulfilled.

WRITE:
VOCAT1OH
DIRECTOR

P. 0 .80X 389
ALBUQUERQUE

HEW MEXICO S7103

Pregnancy Test

® Complete Physical
Exam

• G>mn selling

\Come in or Call:
[Sheppard Medical Oinic

2310 S. Dixie Hwy. Miami, Fla,
Phone: 854-2426
Hours; Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. tc 8 o.n.

Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

7134 ABBOTT AVEHOE
MIAMI BEACH,FLORIQA 33141

SdiooJ and College Gfaduates

• Are YOU healthy in mind and body?
• Are you of average intelligence?
• Are you living up to your faith?
» Are you willing to make personal

sacrifice for the people of God?

!f you fiave answered Yes to these questions,
you may have also thought about being a
priest. Pray for guidance, and if you would
like to have further information write:

Rev. John O. McGraii)
Director of Vocsticns
63G1 Biscayne
ASiansi, Florida 33138
Telephone: 757-6241
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Merit Sf stem or

sf stem? •—• a ticklish
question tor high court

By FA1HCT. JOBM B. SBESRIM, C.S.P,
Should black and Clacaa© applicants for jobs be grvea

special prefereaee e*er «Mtes? This is a ifaestton m before
the Sopreme Coert and one tet will provoke w'oJeot

whatever the Ceorf *s deeistat may be- BecertBy,
1 chatted with Father Bernard Harieg, here on a lectare tour,
aadwashappy to find that fee !iasb€€nfoUomng Ibis question
of "affinaafefie a d t e " very closely.

" Affirmative aetioa" means, that fte phrase "eqaalty sf
opporfsHltf" has bees ^> to ibe p rese t very largely a
beautiM theory and that it is time to make equal opportanity
a realty for blacks, OacaBes, lofans and all otter
mtoaities. The ordtaiy dti2«es*s reaction to "affirmalwe
action" is that it amoants to discriminatioa 1B favor of
minorities, against the white majority.

Tie case tiefore tte Seprenae Cerart arose is tfae State of
WasfaiRgton. A suxient named DeFanis was denied admission
to fee Uwrersityflf WasbiiagtoB law sefaeoi whale blacks wto©
had lower scores in the admission test were accepted. Had be
been black fae would have beeB accepted.

THE BACEGROUND to the who] e question lies in lite
fact QeA members <rf minority groups have not had
representation is preportjos to their numbers is fee
popaiatieo. Wife all the rhetoric aboet equal opportunity,
these are very few blacks aad CMcauos in certain pobEc aod
private sccapatioas. We ttsak of the construction trades bot
there are many otter occupations that seldom gave jobs to
mesibers of miaejity grasps. The Sqpreme Court feas an
interest in tMs factual lac* of integration aad must make a
tkeMmabmiii,

"Affirmative action" seems to have affected Jews more
I&3H otter •wftftes- fa Hew York, for instance, many Jewish
teachers took ^seeM eenrses to prepare themselves for tests
for special jobs Is fee psidc se&ool system, worked tag
hoars studying the subject matter, only to find thai blacks
with lower scores is fee esam got the jobs. Oar sympathy
goes oet to these Jews. For years they have bees the victims
of ^sfswmm^m. Now they fiat! themselves victims -of wfeat
looks like "reverse dtsctinaaafloB, * *

"Tie Anti-Defamation League of B'aai B'rith recently
coBdsmised the National Education Association for its sew
Coixstihitioa and bylaws which the Anti-Defamation League
claims to set np quotas and give preferential treatment to
certain minorities in the selection of officers and leaders is
staff employment. Jews have suffered from quotas that
discriminated against them and now they find the NEA rules
requiring a niiHimujn of X percent ethnic minority
represeatatioa oa tie NEA board, the executive and all other
committees. Jews favor equal opportunity for all but sot via
the quota system.

IT SEEMS to me that we should bold oa to the merit
system and reject any quota system. Bat merit is not just a
matter of passing aa exam, there are otter merits besides
intellectual achievements. The chief advantage of judging by
intellectual criteria Is that it does not take much intelligence

many other values besides intellectual values — as Vatican II
has shown in regard to religious life.

Take fte case of a Mack applying for a sopervisory
position in Hew York's public schools. In the formal exams he
may come oat lower than Ms white competitors bat be may
weH have otter values ID MS favor that specially fit Mm for a
job. A black would probably have a greater fitness than a
white is supervising and teaching black children, informing
them on the obstacles they will meet in black society,
educating them in the history and cnltare of their people as
weE as fheir social psychology in their careers in a
predominantly white society.

, Whea the Supreme Court's decision comes down, it may
provoke violent controversy and set in motion at least a
minor social revolution. The issue is: Do we judge fitness by
an intelligence quotient and exams traditional in a white
society or by cultural, psychological and social criteria
applicable to all; white, black, Indian or Chicano?

The opinion expressed in these

pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

FEATURE SECTION

Fourth Sunday

of L«nt

J M W |2 Car. 5-. 17-
— Th* porafaie

th* H*em«
Mcrch

1 24, fwrtfs SwMfey of tenh
1 first — <3W at lost psrmil?

I wh^® they telsfeot© iHw

a

reconciliatioii

Lenf — A f/me for 'sprinting'
Maybe you're not a loag dis-

tanee runser but before the Lenten
race is over, maybe you will fiisd
you can do some sprints.

There was a feature story oat
erf one of the secular sews services
&at said there are signs that
observance of Lest is beginning to
return. That's good if it is true bat
tiien, of coarse, what matters is
whether or not some observance of
Lent has returned to your own life.

This Lent Tve read articles on
Lent and I've heard sermons on
Lent and most of them still sort of
downplayed the idea of sacrifice
and self-denial. Instead they said
you should add something to your
life.

NOW, observing Lent by
adding something to your life is
good. You should go to Mass more
often, daily if possible. You should
pray more and you should perform
acts of service and charity to
others. All of this is good and
should be done but I still think

l&ere is value is pradsciBf sssie
seif-demal.

Now, Pope Pas! urged i s to
accept self-denial at Lest — so I
doQ't really have to defend tfee
idea. But I sometimes get the feel-
ing that a lot of people doa't get the
idea at all.

What oar acts of self-denial are
able to do is relriere oar selves.
You wast to give yourseU to
Christ. YOG wast to come to Easter
ready to commit yourself totally so
the resurrected Lord.

Bat t ie trouble is we often
don't totally own ourselves. We get
owned by other tMags. So wfees we
come to" give oarselves to Christ
we discover we're not is total
possession of ourselves. What we
don't have, we can't give.

You get too much tied io
things. You are so basy making
yourself feel good that vou don't
have all the time you should have
for the Lord. So you ta&e a few
actions to break yourself a little
away from the world.

BOW ym do it is yoar own
imsasess. Maybe caody has become
Important io y<se. something that
yoa really Eke. So you deciare your
iBriepesdesGe from casdy for sis
weeks or so. Ytm regain yourself.
Or maybe yon have become
accustomed to eating whenever
yoa feel like you wast to eat. So
yoa give ap eating between meals.

Yoa are Is the world and
there's nothing wrong with enjoy-
ing the world. God wouldn't have
gives yoa life is this world if He
didn't mean for yoa to eajoy it. So
I'm not saying that daring Lent you
should separate yourself from
everything in the world.

Fin just saying that there is
real value in making a declaration
of independence from something
that holds you to the world during
Lent. It isn't just symbolic. If you
give up something that you are
going to really miss, then it will be-
come a constant reminder to you
that you are in the season leading
to Oar Lord's death upon the Cross.
He died for us.

What Bible says on the start of life
ByJOEBBEIG

From time to time, 1 have beard it alleged that the
Scriptures have nothing to say to us concerning the beginning
of human life. For some of the quotations that follow. I am
indebted to a man whose address is a penitentiary in a
midwestern state.

Psalms 139, HI: "Truly you have formed my inmost
being; you knit me in my mother's womb . . . My soal also
you knew full well; nor was my frame unknown to you, when I
was made in secret. . ."

Jeremiah 1, 4-5: "The word of the Lord came to me thus:
Before I formed you in the womb I knew you; before yoa were
bora I dedicated you, a prophet to the nations 1 appointed
you."

Job 31,15: "Did not He who made me in the womb make
him? Did not the same One fashion us before our birth?"

Ecclesiastes 11, 5: "Just as you know uot how the breath
of life fashions the human frame in the motber's womb, so
you know not the work of God which He is accomplishing in
the universe."

Genesis 1,27-28: "God created man in His image; in She
divine image He created Him; male and female He created
them."

Luke 1, 30,31: "The angel went on to say to her. Do m$.

fear. Mary: you have found favor with God. You shall
conceive and bear a son, . ."

Lake 1. 36: "Know that Elizabeth yoar kinswoman has
conceived a son in her old age. . ."

Luke 1. 41-44: "When Elizabeth beard Mary's greeting,
the baby leapt in her womb. Elizabeth was filled with the
Holy Spirit and cried oat in a loud voice: Blest areyou among
women aad blest is the fruit of your womb. But who am I that
She mother of my Lord should come to me? The moment your
greeting sounded is mv ears, the baby leapt in mv womb for
joy."

Perhaps ihe most profoundly instructive of all those
passages is Ecclesiastes: "Just as you know not bow the
breath of life fashions the human frame in the motber's womb

Today, we do know, thanks to such modem sciences as
genetics and microbiology. We can watch the new image and
likeness of God growing and developing.

In the past, souse people have mistakenly speculated that
perhaps the bod? might be In the process of formation for
some time, and then "God breathes a soul into it." They had
it backward. The life that is present forms matter ialo 3 body
for itself. With concepsion, life is at work "fashioning the
human frame."
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LOVIN' MOLLY:
Larry McMsirtry is issue of America's finest novelists, and

he ims teen spcial l j fwtiiate i» lie etawtaite ir«tteMts
of las work. Bis first mwei Bui, «as admirably iaterpreteS
ay Pafritim Sea! aa3 Pawl Newmao, and his later work. "T&*
La« PwKwe Stow, was kmagly traasiatid to tie screen i t
Peter Bogiaooridi. twia* $fa% is Sidney Lamet's
treatment of MeMotity's Itatvimg, Queyeoiae, and it, too., is a
memorable film-

McMartrf *s is a world that eas be idyllic and sausbot w e
moment, somber awl gray the next .— a worW those
inhabitants a w e toetweea tite estran«s of elatwo and
loneiiaess ttel baisit those wio live dose to the eartfi.
McMortry's people are eartbv ia the literal sense; as ehiWree
of Hie soil, iftej can. be as tasty, unmanageable or for thai
matter, as amoral as tfceir parent.

The characters tu McMurtry's novels are driven by
primitive arges ami instincts, in Leavisg Cfctyome
McMurtry is eoaeerBed mlb three human beings who are at
once socialized, aad brutalized by the demands of society.

LUMET seems toost at ease with McMtirtry's sense-of
place. ID detaiiisg this tale of an involved romantic triangle,
Lumet is spite faithfsi to the feel for Use environment wf its
principals. McMnrtry*s nostalgia for lS2O*s Texas locales and.
personages is Iwtegly respected, and Lamet gives a real
•sense of tbe eartMness and Greenness of his characters.
Truly teaching is his treatment of tbe birtb of a heifer, an
almost perfect symbol of natural cycles.

The action requires eoasiderabte aging of the principals,
aad Perkins and Bridges are aastteeessfui sn coping with the
heavy makeup. Similarly, the attempt to maintain
McMurtry's tferee-seetioa narrative ftooBders. Gid's
rsarratioa of fee first third of tbe film is rafter rowing, but
Johnny is never developed to tbe point that, his narrative
becomes central, a«f .SfeliVs narrative is ifae least

Ode to ffce Amertm ot itm posf
—. mrtkf p##^# and Ihe simple life

cot seeastssal ant
is a

sacoessfsl. largely becaase tfee carter sectzoss
iltaniined her character esiogfb

Yet ifee base plel of Lewis* JfeOj u so §
Lusters eye for detail so sharp, and McMmtrf's characters
so engaging, Uat l&e ftte's weaknesses are fewKg® be^atfc
its eoesateraife sferes^lhs

Xevertheiess some aa&ssces mil f waf £«*»* M*y a at a m . sa odfe to « A«e«ta tfoat has aii bsS v
wotttm pictur* Asafe Jratr, tiw fttrlteeesf

y as spjl^ia for fte Me styles it depicts
LuneVs fUas. trsr ss tfe swvei sbi*e for a

is
Eaifer.

Viewers say Yes' to %Nanettei

BjS£RB»LAi§
cmplt «f vears a«-> Seat, l&e seceei ^rf i&trc It isd't ior,z after ifce

•IKS ifeey ssfcei re^lar pisy- csirlsaiolis. s ^ a * s r e s i - ^^^c«iam55,-;--fewebt-
tat kssd hi $embigSm$ieiimmA<aimf cose ^gware «-,; -j»

tfesy «act«d to Irs great to *ee a ^ bear fes^neft. Ae boys ;,-
see *i Ua* Cacemtt Grave crisp, f»ick canes lares
Piayfeea^. wretetsifiKisieals a ^ a , ^Itxed ^ ^ penod
firsi I*®: Siej* fetsg&t is ewBeijf «seoatfiei % profss-
" Dames si Se«-" a ^ ww ^^als
cbaageioarnasib. ffas r ^ « a ^ s ^ ef wjtfe

,%"e» w«'re Is ife cfcetr* "S0.X0. Sa^*l«,"^^itoa- samber by tfee entire
tug seetMB for ja^acal come- oriiswy ^ » t ^ ^ teashtay ©isetidrfe, Is "Tea for
dies afass. "Jto Jio, ^ ^ ^ bran|ete ^ ^ frwo it seems Uee>̂ sct«nk*<
XsuKlte." at its apesssg. last US$. ts sl^^rf «ift Tssy aai it's p «
Tuesday Bight, bsd as w^^am aei a i ^ a l cast meaa.K'spertB^iy

y eR
in tali- ati fiat

begio Jr»:Rg tfe«
as if it's todav Asd
wt'm fjssliy re

' 1
THE CAST ef rtw S?. Bixab«ih Scho«5 ami
Pom!* p*ocit»€fi«o of 'BAiH«r on ff*# Re»P
p«se« en lh« sat »f the pfay, which wi i !>•
presented Itefrfi 29 and 30, and April 5-7,
in the Parish HaM of th* fompano B@mh
church.

Meeting Christ
through sacraments

TONIGHT 8

SIGNS OF LO¥E, The Saers-
ments of Christ: Leoaard
Foley, O.F.M., Ciadnnati: St.
Aatkoay Messeager Press.
(Paper, SI^}

Catholics have always be-
lieved that the seven'sacra-

, &e sevei sacraments
are examined as signs of die
Father's loving action and as
personal encounters with
Jesus. They are seen as the
seven great ways the believer
is assured of Christ's pre-

BOOK REVIEW
ments were instituted by
Christ in order to give grace.
Father Foley in a delightfully
readable way re-examines
our sacraments in the light of
the Second Vatican Council.

The first portion of the
book considers Jesus as the
basic sign (sacrament) of
God's presence, power and
love. Tlie second section, in
very lucid fashion, treats of
the Church as the visible
mani fes ta t ion of the
continued presence of Jesus'
saving mission. With these
two basic premises esta-

senee through the visible sign
of the Church.

Concerned Catholics,
parents and teachers should
find this book a refreshing
and challenging approach to
the sacraments. Refreshing
because the sacraments are
presented in personal as well
as corporate terms. Challeng-
ing because it calls forth not
only intellectual assent but
also a commitment in faith to
Christ present in His Church.

Rev. Gerard T. La Cerra
Archdiocesan Director

Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine

'MUFFLERS WE SPECIALS
FREE

* COMPSTiT'.ON MUfFUR
* f O«HG« CARS
* SHOCK ABSOBtHS

Arr@w Muffler
14S45RW. 7 Ave. ««*N.W.

ap
lor every auto

Priced lo iit your hd
* NO GIMMICKS e

* HO EXTKAS •
• BANKAMH1CA8D
• MASTER CHARGE

tocafiy owned & operof»d
1957

. 68S-0574

Qtat$elkfcetttsy Pha
to Mastetchatje or
BankAmericafd. Tick-
ets sit sale in person
at Ssx Office. Sean,
Jsrdan Marsh, er et
Msatnt Beach Radio and
from Motel & Hotel
Belt Capuinj .Dis-

sad jrssps.

. OWE Of SOUTH FiORtPA'S MOST ATTRACTlVf OCEANFRONT SETTINGS?

YOUB C O M f Q g T COMES FiSST a t ifegflSACH? MUAMfS AtX-WtATHER COMKJRTABLE PLACE t o W1M!
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GREATeS MIAA' ! "^.lharfrflnic V/I'I msVj sf- :,>'-./.--OT d/but sn a
special, hour-long concert presentation from Gtisrnan Hall — enfitted ''An
Ervenmg wirh Alain Lombard and the Miami Pbiiharmonk" — an Channel 4
Sunday, March 24 at 8:30. WTVJ critic-at-iarge Sam Hirsch wii! hest fhepr^nem
which will feature "Roumanian Rhapsody No. 1 , " "Bolero," and soloisfs lv<sn
Davis and James Kdc performing "Double Piano Concerto."

on CIS News' "

pfified 5wrt-

AM. £0?" en WIVJ,

I I Red Pony/' "Tree Grows in Brooklyn"
FBIBA Y. MARCH 28
Sp.ffl '.SBC- —TieEei

Penv — Rebroadeasi of a fete
dramallc pres^Jtatios based
-ss the classic John Steinbeck
story, Henry Fonda stars as a
gruff, seemingly insensitive

rancher whose methods of
molding his SOB into
are prettj' roagfa.
how toagh iie is on the boy.
the man bays the lad a roan
penv. which the son raises
lovingly only to have the

animal tase sick and in The
ultimate resolution, which
also involves Fsmd&'s fight to
keep his ranch going. :s
touching — and befaevabJe
Tbss ;s fine family vtew:ce tor
a'tl bal xke sajaHesS. perhaps

.-.--- -•
'i.^

RALPH SENICK.. senior television news anchor-
man in Miami, has consented to be an on-air
personality for the Ninth Annual "Auction Week"
festivities af Channel 2, in which goods and
services which have been donated are auctioned
off on the air, live — Saturday March 23 to March
3O

- - ' . - •-• . . ••': . r - - . y ""
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Program lor
'Grandpeople*

OLD ;5 not a frar-k'tte-r
word

A new show besn^ broad-
cast OR pubijc teievisioc sta-
nor. WPBT. CbanneS 2, IF
dedicated to proving truss
statement and to bringing
what the i-ation eaKj
" Grandpt<jp;e"" mio contact
with each other and with
volunteers who want t« help
them

'Grandpeopie.' broad-
cast Tuesdays ai T S? D rn
and repeated' Sunday? aJ S-XtO
p m provides a forum where
organization? can find ta'ent-
ed senior citizens who war.S ;•:,
be involved in the commun-
ity, and where individual?
who want to volunteer can zei
m touch with those HI need

A newsletter. aJso called
•"Grai&ipeopie." will soon be
out. providing activities asd

' • ' " ' " • • > 1

• - " • :

. * - ?
i

V..

"DEATH With Dignity, —
A Catholic Interpreta-
tion" is discussed by Fa-
ther John Haran, S.J., on
The Church and the
World Today, Sunday,
March 24 at 9 a.m. on
Channel 7.

T H E

Newspaper toik
for 1 column by

2 inch Ad.
Too sma U to
count much!

You're reading
this one.

VOICE -phone 754-2651

Tiiauree.-: O'Hara o s i a r i 35 Rscilffrd Flies sr3 A Tre« A Tree Gr;-»? lr, 3r^c<;>~.
H -̂sSa's ^r.t-Tdis;T.zt iz\ Grow* la Br«6%h^ - Yes-, stars Ckft R-vi«ri>-.r, i r e

TL ESDAY. MARCH SS ^;"««^'1""« "*thj? P'KB:' ^ rnossh etsV:«:«\-ra tr: l^'.ei
3 32 r-T; C3.S - ym.« 7fceRxMcr4F::es«r:- Brockl>i: JamsN'. isd KTCer:-

ael:«er w;K srs.'iey x»ir;er» private eje >asrc yiay«d£y "rft̂ n -ira-k TT..TT- T';;ir.v

•-?*• ?S? pii'tc* have £i'»ea up Ir. ir,4 v«;ch^sl '•sV.K'.ed r^2*r.-
sf- this piic* «jK5jde. Garc-er «ocs; :*e vir.-y,.- p-j--i --,r̂

WEDNESDAY. MARCH K r j 5 K wesnan «kfi«rs fett*r h-irdt;~e5
S prn NBC - Tfc* U

Make sure Y
on the right hack

to cheer the
thorouc^ibreds.

US. I
YTOSOWHDABE

We don't want you to miss the
thrills of Thoroughbred racing at
America's most 'neautjfuf race track.
So we've made it easier for you
to get hert. With a new extension
off the Palmetto Expressway.
And new traffic" |jattems from
North Miami and Miami Beach. Fol-
low the heavier line? m the map
when comma: by car. Or take
advantage of convenient bus service
to the track entrance from all
pans of Dade and Broward count ies.
Come early and greet your friends
at our sk! walk cafe or air-condi-
tioned dining rooms and cocktail
lounges.

A&nission: Grandstand $2,
Clubhouse S4.
Reservations: call JI>ade) 887-4341
or (Broward) 5^>28fi2,
Post Time 1:45 pm.
Sorry, no one under 18 admitted.
1ft exciting raves daily—
Daily Doubles/Quinlelas/
Perfeetas/Trifecias
Now through May 1st.
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Kathleen Maxemek comas out of a voting booth in a Cleveland high
school. She was 18 when the voting age was lowerad in 1971.

'An action of dignity'
By FATHER PETER HENFUOT, S.J.

Over the years, my record of picking winners in
elections hasn't been very good. I suppose that if I
considered my win-loss average to be very important,
I would just stop voting, But I really can't do that. For
me, voting is a moral obligation.

ft might seem strange to speak of voting as a
"moral obligation." Hut participation in the political
life of our country is indeed a very serious duty for
Christians, Those beautiful but abstract words of our
Constitution, that the people strive "to form a more
perfect union, establish justice, promote the general
welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty to our-
selves and our posterity," become a reality through
politics.

The Second Vatican Council urged; "Let all
citizens be mindful of their simultaneous right and
duty to vote freely in the interest of advancing the
common good." (The Church Today, No. 75) The right
to pick government officials and to decide certain
issues in elections is.central to the meaning of a
democracy. The duty to exercise that right is rooted
in each citizen's responsibility for promoting the
public welfare.

WE have to be honest in admitting that this
emphasis on political participation through voting is
an instance of development in Church teaching. There
was a time when the Church looked suspiciously on
democratic forms of government. In fte 19th century
and even into this century, many Church leaders were
cautious about free elections and voting rights for all
citizens,

The Church took some time to catch up with the
political and social revolutionary currents sweeping

liHllllillllllltllllllllllMtllKllliKllilMINtlllHillllNIIIWIIlllllllllllllMllllilUU

Hthe United States Is blessed
•with a system which guarantees

the right to vot® to all men
@nd women 18 fe&rs of age

• and older . . , Christians who
recognize their obligation to
vote should t$h® work for
farther electoral reform*."

nmnsmmmnmmn

the world, But the teaching is now clear, as stated by
John XXIII: "The dignity of the human person in-
volves the right to take an active part in public affairs
and to contribute one's part to the common good of the
citizens."

Does it really matter whether or not I vote? What
does one vote count for, anyway, out of so many? This
sort of question is frequently used as an excuse for not
voting.

HISTORY is full of examples of close elections,
decided by very few votes. But even more important
than these historical instances of close and decisive
votes is the spirit which voting or non-voting reveals,
A free democracy simply can't exist without the
active support of responsible citizens. When a spirit of
"what's the use?" spreads, then democratic govern-
ment is worse than a sham — it is a danger to free-
dom.

The United States is blessed wiUi a system which
guarantees the right to vote to all men and women 18
years of age and older. But our system also has its
serious faults, Christians who recognize their obliga-
tion to vote should also work for further electoral
reforms. Such areas as voter registration, expansion
of voter participation and voting among minority
groups unjustly discriminated against in the past need!
continued attention by all citizens.

The call to work for social justice which the
Gospel, Ute Church, and the world are urgently
making puts the duty of voting In a special penapec-
live. Paul VI toss said that politics is a "demanding
manner , . , of living the Christian commitment to
Use service of others. (A Call to Action, l«7i. No.«)
To vote responsibly is a key demonstration of an
rftort to wate that wrvlce real «a<i effective,

Mystery and God
By FATHER CARL J. PFK1KKR, S.J.

Some years ago Louis Kvely wrote
in his popular book, "That Man Is You,"
that religion is not something we do for
God,

"But religion consists
in what (Sod does for us •

those great, stupendous things
He dreams up for us.

(iod is so good
that He's the one who draws near.

All He asks
is that we be astonished by that fact.

We just have to marvel at it
and breathe deeply.

We'll be religious insofar as we're
amazed:

The Lord's performed wonders for
me."

The genuine religious response
arises out. of wonder or astonishment at
the mystery of God's involvement in our
experience. The Scriptures constantly
sing, as did Mary, of the marvels of
God's goodness. Persons of faith utter
biblical times have also been struck by
the mystery of a transcendent tlod
reaching into man's world with words
and deeds of love. Kalth is man's trust-
ing response to a (Jod whose? mighty
power is matched only by his gracious
care.

IT WAS out of this traditional
Judaeo-Chrlstian heritage that Dr.
Hoberl Lynn of Auburn Theological
Seminary recently jinked religious
educators at the international meeting
in Toronto; "Is there any place in your
model of religious education for
mystery, for wonder?"

His question is not merely
academic. !t is extremely practical for
parents and other reUgloun educators.
We all run the risk of reducing religion
to a aystem of clearly defined, readily
predictable patterns of behavior. Ueli
gious education easily falls into this trap
If we place too much emphasis on a kind
of scientific knowledge of facts and
definitions about. God, Jesus Christ, the
Church,

Dr. Lynn's question reminds us of
the tradition of wonder and mystery

recorded in the Bible, At the burning
bush Moses removed his shoes and
bowed to the ground in the presence of
Yahweh. Later he ftUA to discover
(Jod's name only to Ife told that (Jod's
true name remains shrouded in
mystery. When he trkd to get a better
glimpse of Cod. MOMS was allowed to
see (Jod's shape but wtWs face. Going
up the mountain he was covered by the
mysterious clouds which symbolized the
divine Presence,

Job, too. grappled with the mystery
of the divine in his life, After reasoning
and arguing with God.hcfinaily came to
recognize the mystery of God's presence
and goodness. He became still, full of
wonder. Klijah knew God's mysterious
presence in a gentle mountain breeze,
Husea recognised with amazement the
mystery of (kKjl unfaiHog.L^v in hi.v
wife's in(idctitj^<d his o^Ptaithful
ness

THK (iOSW.1.8 are {tiled with the
same experience of wonder and amaze
inent. Peter, John and James knew
Jesus well. They walked with Him, talk-
ed, workod and ate at His Hide. Yet al
moment": they rccugnjxed the mystery
of His presence, "What manner of man
is this'.1" they aftk«4 each other in
wonder, Like the great men and women
of the did Testament, thr disciples, too,
had to learn fo "lie still and know that I
amGttd!"

Unless »el(gi»u.sedu«iti«»n wmehow
guides people into awareness of God's
mysterious p a w n e e in the world «I
nature and human cxpertenec it will fsiil
to enooumgc true faith. Heliglou'i
education Miwiot be rcdorrd to learning
concepts, truths, fac t s ' m> matter how
important and orthodox Ut«y may he It
always slops short of defining «wuy the
wonder, the marvel of die surprisingly
free Spirit of God. KeUgtati-H tHiuention
needs t« preserve and taster tin attitude
of wwtder, amamiwflt, marvel at God's
powerful and loving protract*

For Urns* resjsonii ills good that w«*
religious educators u k otirseiwa Hr
Lynn's question, "Is then? JIHY »!•<••» in
our model of re,UjtiattS education for
mystery, for wonder1*'*

. • » . . * - -

YHes« am «He remain* el (
wafer from th@ north to Ga«s«r®«s< Recent

whkh have tHK*v«r*4 a »»««« bearing ttt« imcripHen of
Pilate, the only <tf<H««>l<&$kal ••yfctomtt <srf his proinrwtOfship.

Caesarea — important ancient city
By STKVK

One of the most important event.** in the e«»rly
Church was the baptism of {'mitellu* the (Vntgrlun by
Peter (Ada 1O'*M8». Often referred tn a« the fen'**
coat uf the (>f*nUle». the rvent 's significance lle&tn the
fact that it settled by divine InterveflUtm tht* question
of whether or not uiK'lreumdwd UentilM could be
tanttxed.

Ctrrttt'liu;*, we «r«* told \n Acid, belonged to a
regiment jttAttunrd ut C,a*s&rr*, rt Itatnon fily in
Ptflt'sUne that was tlestlntnl to ulnv a ttmtinulnij role
(n the hi.ttury of Uie fhurch

OrtKilwUy U»«* $\U1' o« the t,evanttne rtwst between
ami Mount t\im>e! bad twn known as Stratunos

y or Ktratun'* T«wcr. protwbly tiHHtded Itv
Xtrattirt. King «f Sidon In Sft, fi c,, HertHl the fifwsit
transUirttted the tiny r»tv intu n ,wap«tri &y the t«nv
ti«n of i*a*.illa Ml feet wide in 50 }'«Uioims of wjtu-r,

A CttKAT etty m the HellenrtHe slyl**. wjtrt Uinit by
Herod with nmny jmblH* huilthngx tr h

l an ;u>>;i lar^rr tha« the

of ftomv.
It took IS yean to tmlld she nty. When U mm

completed U was named In honor of AMpstva ((ac?<y»r
who had pjw® the orlgitu*! city to Herod About in
jwars Mart* th« Christian era it b twrnr UIP
udmimstriHtve h^dqunrtirfl for Uie Rom«n prmnt'
rntorsHnd admtnlstraUve offiorrs in PatwUm*

l*tiilip U»«* Deacon cvunK^llxni lh«' city when he
prvachi<d AlotiK U\i>, ('tain of Sharon (Art* 8.401 f*hilln
»»p«irfntl.v r^mitined in the cltv ber^ttse Pawl
his hon*' Ilierron his last jtninwy to J«usi»U«?n f

THK t<iWN f*aw th«' Jtrs
r**volt tn 86 B,<*, 45ml tl w«i» at Ci

of Ihf Jewish

Tin* {own1* ctmtimKd imporsam*** to the *««rly
t?hurch w ««¥id««"«d by thf lact thai f >ri«Wi. <me «f Uw

of th«» «?*r!y UteodHiHiit*. UiwgttE at t'd

)
Paul was IKI stranitrf to v**&re& alftco hi* p s s t t j

h UH* port s t least twice tActs B-M, tfl JSi «mf
was jit'nt ihwe to protect him from ftn aMMxttoatton
plot (Acts aa.JJfl). He remained two yeats «s u
prisoner under Ut« procuratorst l-elis, wut b'&ttvs
Here l( wa,̂  Uut he defended him^'lf befw^ the High
Fnest AnantitiKArtH^ UCi and before flerml AgHpfM
(Aet.s M.lffi Aflw lib' appeal t« the eiu^rcit', i*Mtl

trt 196 A l>, Kt,
tn thv ttiy Utitt determined th«i VjunK-r tnmi tn-

KwwUy The ht'iUtrlm, lv«»rW«s, *«

»•*»« aw y

tjti#l4 jMitMlrtni to HN* «H«ntt^ of a Hatrf
The rhristtftft romwiMMty in t 'scsawa ftnally

rfred wh*in Uw* Mctg]fm* h

i *r«s^d«*r pvitod. tlw rtty was
m Ht'H. Ml a^aSR to H*t<t(tm m UW. H-IS rrUK
in HSi by tht> CrvMdwt nwt ltn.tliv fell tn th«'

IWH, »*h«!tt it was tottllv

A *«U*tM> with Utr r name «? I'tmtms IMrfir H

Role of the celebrant
\% Uw only
*4iif» f'wfUofts MI thf

ttneovn r«i

of his p
jttll m i w m titul
s have hern

worte
By KATHKH JIOSKI'H M. t.'HAMPl.IN

Father NuHh«las Wcbcr IN U CH-yt-ar-
old, hcarded, twldlnfl Jesuit who travelw
around the country with his own Hoy.il
Ltehtenatetn Circus. Ue perfortns as J
clown, wiilfc'iofi tight r<>jM*dn'S«*d Hkt*u
gonlhi awl in doSng such thinK"5 W«*nds
ills two urcat l«v«'« HIP cirrus and rcli-
gltm

Hut Knlher Weber can alant speak
vlMiucntly iilHnit Uu* r»le of ;i celebrant
In the li'turKy Hr; U'li^lhy, iintmutnl
n'lTuirkn on tfi,U subject i« 550 fwrtici
pants »t thf riatiurutl convcnUnn i>f
Diocesan l.itur^lcal t'ortimisriionh tti
Oklnhomn <"Uy brouRht a
«v.Uniri fr«m Ihit iiiRhly
audience II wai the tinast Iwturo t
heard in a d^'atlc

Th»i .Icsuii tti.-unlj.unn tlmt the
leader <if worship itcicrnurH'S moro than
any other human factor Imw eftectlvc or
int'Wct'tlve, how K'>"*i or tad a ilturKtcal
(<<>)<>brulitin will bf The c«?lt»bnmt, tor
better or fur worsts .via n Umt\ creates
tb«' olimate .sod cslablinh*1* a spirit

) throughout the wt i re wrvicf

ful sunn of the cross or <x truncated,
sloppy version of that sjcr«*d gesture"'

* Are hundK vxtendnl. voice warm
and eye* all embracing when the prit*at
Rivrs the initial ^ret'ting or arc the
hiinds joined> f.*icc downcast, and worth
mumhleti"

• Dtws the priest uw a substantial.
dignified altar bcvoK for th*> Mass
praycrri «>r dm"! In* carry around and
r«wd from « small, hand tKwikWt or mi:*

p
implying lit** .-u-rftitm in extf;inenui to
Ihf Mass"

« Would v«u judgr (he homily
, gtKKl, fair, p<wr* l

d

ays the »a j j ? ,
inviUittun (« reflect »\HH\ out ntns and
pfnttenU.il vUe nr arc they i

p y
9 I«i IIUTP a ht'tliatjon on th« cek-

branl"1! part sif(.«<r the Holy, Holy, Holy
lord More (inwUiitutRR lh*- ̂ ucharisUr

a ncnstttve halt until tlir
? has kneti. b«<«nn» quirt

is Hstcnini!*1 Or do*a ho hnirtmt fm.
of thv fact ptt^tta mtis jwU ot

his words and sMtrtc he is i» a hurry to

y a Kcmun ihwjter u«td
ruins «tf th** (*ntiad«*rs' t>«th«*dral .;<wl olhcr antio,«t'

SNhw. thf city K M CApturrtl bv the friittdfr*; m
IHH,, «n aiWMtnt bow!, believed at the hnw t» be Uw»
Holy Grail was dlseovrrrd by CJfnivs
Known m tht $ucm (%itin<i. th«« r«'iic is krju in
troawrv «f the < 'a th^dral of San Li rrnwif 1 rt c Jem w

QUIZ

@ How lnn({ dtwi ibr {-rletu>tnt pause
(or th«» ranni'cgattdti tn think nt Hi itnn

;t lew, petlunclt^ry wconil-.i or 4
auffiettmllylonK period11

« Wh;il abitut the wilrnt jiaus*1 atu*r
"I/ 't u.s prjv " Too brief for
quiet pcr:i«ml prayer nr jttst

or,
Vatican

r«K®l<s«,"
Nkh«J*.s M m .

« walks n Huh<<r<SfM dwHnf a
Clmin. Ih* drtvt pet**t I* « l » «

on Jh«

two tdw d#«*« «tul

NOW th.H th«* revised order «f Ma-it
has b««n tn us*4 fur H-cvrr^l ywrs ami
Musi priests luiv<» htvird about (h«" ti^w
protidenUal 'jtyl»' nettled, it might be
helpful Ui draw up sotm'lhinK of .,i rh%vk
Unt

thnMigh thin might
own pctfomwiwrn.

I ' i rnjiv wjsJi to match what
(olluwn with Uw suRhta -MV$ 9<wwi:f they

each Sunday

a lit) Iwtors and f{n.i(n>l reader wail
until thi< cunitrefiatiun ha;i .«i«*ltl*d into
po<itiion be fo re s t a r t i n g the

tion of i;od'» viord1*
there s pause f«r ref|«rti<in

,ifter tb*1 re»dlnKsand the. honjilv'1

o INK'S the celebrant <iit d«twn and
w<ut for the roHwtjfm to be taken or
U!0Vt< tui witt» flu* prqMiitUOU rif jfifts -it
the wllar whil«« the i^sKet is p-

» Are there cnr«'(ull>
s to the

down th# m*iii» »i»te from th* tort
q«H"k, $b«»rt entr*twt> From a

» How many )inn«tuocrmrnt.i jod
they ocvur in Uw Ma:*''

td

» Urns slsf priest » fall, tv»r*-

y
• i Vwa lh« Mebraat mater a :̂

U» <TIM« b-efe«* and after IS* toonufy
icontrary to rubrical JlminiMi, thus

K
<s Same acclanMliW ("Christ h,r;
r t v»wk afttr wwk otter

jed in
,it Ihnl

ttM> pr»fsl distribute thr
KueharlMt wit}? <';ir«'. itnttmj; nitntnunt
cant with his dclibvrau1 ''IUKIV of
Christ" tn itwkp an aot of f;Hlh fiy the
"'Amen''" Or ito's hi' rjcp throutth this
ttnporUnt coretnony. (ainminK hn9t-w
into prtiplc's nn»ulbi Muri" th«>»/ ran
whisper a rctpoiw. much .is 40 indi-
vidual diMl-. r a n k <n«n a porlier dei'K*

9 Is thfr«< J h
('oin«nunnm" A pn««u? with iiu11 '•o
rlcarlv m pr.iv«'rfui rcflprtiiwi <»
glancmjc nl hi.* w»u-ft. jnmi>«r> In finish
HIP vrtfit1***

« May AliniKltty fl*jrf bU*s* y-s1 »>r
1 proper*"ynrt* '

* iuyot shp pructft f>ntM-t'-t"i tw i v
back. Rfv«*t Uu>
th* (ovtng,

J Tlie word;! in the I 'niK-d Ma'*1

" |« fofftJ it more pf'fift't unirtn oSUltslrsh jii'iticc
promote the Rei*rfr,il Wi*Har<\ Atul '«'nir*' Uw hirt.-anj,;-,
of Jihcrtv U> ourstrlves JIKI our i»«itj-riiv tH^Mitw u
reality thr««Rh

V, T or F Th*1 rlttUt l«i pU-k {I'jvrjiimeot i'f
lin;ila nnd lo <1eci'l<» citrtoln ixwtrt m ••lf*t-tn»ris f.
tvntral t« ttu< itieanni)! ol A tiemwrarv

;t T or K Chnwtun-j w.h«
titsllA<itifW to vole ••IsouUl <Uv! *nfk fur
Mral reforms

•} t'atlh i*i man's trustsng rvifKHiM*
vrhm* mighty power is nwtrtifd <i«fy bv his

•» T «>r F - HeitKHWS edut'att'Ht i-
fuJIv ac«'tMnp'*she«l undvr a clearly 4rltn«l sv>
that never has »tnv deviation

fi T w V It t,-s impri'iihU1 t" d*fin«' fht-
r, ihf< m.irvf! of thv rtttMir^nntflv Srw Spirit «»l"

b a p t i s m t i [ »'i

R 1' «*! l( In '.ri H f

ti!ri th^ i"t>nt,>Hioii Hv

kro*l tin-1 H «< u u jn-.
n t h e r i ' r r M o n i ' ! '<%(

6 H
ttt A ttiHW1 wt!5>

iits* >,".i t h e »«tiv t»t h i i tir«x in1. in
•f '

It' an htdiAg n**r

tS/Mitnni, Ptod<t«/tHE m t«M.
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> Follow ing are WgWigbts trees cwreat speeekes MM
documents of Pape Paal VL Tie Holy Falter aiitefises
himself coostastly So th« problems aai seeis of <sw age M a s
effort to help tadrndaals form a right c«s€ieace.)

Responsible parenthood
taboos aboriion,- Pope-
fells ogency on family

VATICAN CITY — f NC» — Bespoasible parenthood does
not include recourse to contraception or to abortion. Pope
Paul VI toW Ms Committee on fee Family.

"Christians mast hold very firm on these points," he
declared.

The Pope addressed fee Committee on the Family March
13. the last day of its five-day general assembly.

Thai assembly, the second to be held since the Pope
founded tie e*HBnmssH» is January 1913. met to discuss sex
education, preparation for marriage, birth control, abortion
and the correst World Population Year of the United Nations.

Pope PaaTs reminder that aboriion is taboo came six
days after few Americas cardinals reiterated the Catholic
stand against a t a t w e before a committee of tbe U.S. Senate.

"THE HOME is the place where tile is welcomed," tbe
Pope began,

"One argent task is to edaeale cooples to responsible
fatherhood and motherhood aadf above all. to help them live
this responsibility.

"Tfiat responsibility seems very difficult to exercise
today. In fact,, feere is oat question of taming the procreative
act aside from Its purpose, still less of taking life away from
fije human toeing that has been conceived."

Pope Paul then exhorted couples to shun contraception
and abortion.

"Happy are those who do their utmost in this way to
respect love and life as gifts of God* We heartily congratulate
fee doctors, educators and priests who are helping cooples to
follow UBS demanding path."

Pope Paul said BO family "worthy of the name" could be
self-centered and exeterse,

"Bat also, woe to a society that Mis to honor the institu-
tion of tbe family. Very qnickiy would it find its destiny: a
dost-heap of uprooted and anonymous individuals, all prey to
tragic loneliness or to a soaless dictatorship."

At the end of his talk Pope Paul referred to the World
Population Year sponsored by tbe United Nations.

Prodigal modern man
VATICAN CFFY - ffiCJ - Modern man, like the

prodigal son of tbe Gospel, can find happiness by seeing the
sadness mtMn biinself and returning to his fatter. God. Pope
Paul VI told a general audience March 13. It was the Pope's
first public aodience since being confined to bed with the flu
the previous week.

Tfee Pontiff appeared to be Ms normal and active self.
speaking forcefully white delivering Ms address and making
occasional asides.

Referring to the parable of the prodigal son in tbe Gospel,
the Pope recalled that after squandering Ms inheritance the
nnhappy son "looked within himself" and saw that Ms
happiness depended on a return to his father.

That parable, the Pope continued, "is dramatic and
stupendous. This act of personal, solitary and courageous
reflection lies at the root of recovering a genuine and
reinvigorated life for man.

Moral conscience, the Pope said, finds itself "on a field of
battle" in modern discussion, but "will emerge victorious

**ieca!ise it speaks the truth for us, a truth which leads us to
. . . the terminal point of our lives, that is, to God."

Concerned over atheism
VATICAN CITY — (NO — The Church must develop a

"pastoral strategy" to preach the Gospel successfully in a
world characterized "by the absence of God," Pope Paul VI
told members of the Vatican Secretariat for Non-Believers.

The Pope received the 30 members and consultors of .the
secretariat March 15. Reestablished the secretariat in 1965 to
study atheism and open up ways for discussions with non-
believers.

The problem of widespread atheism and secularization
today demands that the Church work out a "pastoral
strategy," Pope Paul said. "How can the values of the
message of the Gospel be made real for a world dominated by
an atmosphere characterized by the absence of God?" he
asked. . • .

"How can the world be made to understand that religion
constitutes a positive factor for man and not a by-passing of
the effort to establish truly human dimensions in the
construction of the earthly city? How can we reawaken those
spiritual stimuli, that nostalgia for the faith and those seeds
of religiousness that are certainly latent even among those
who have no religious faith? '*
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fop* Paul greets o
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New ruling on top documents

papal secrecy

B> JAMES C. O'NEILL
VATICAN CITY - • NC — The Vatjcsr. ?i2E ;ss=«5 2 n«w

inslnictwn on "papa; secrecy." ;£>? equntalf-ni •.:" ';-TC<
secret" classification iar dvCuiner.ts sr.c <;-±«rr rr-auer?
dealing with important Church affair*.

The instruction was presented as 2 pre -̂f c:-:sfereece
March 14 by Fedencc Alessandroi;. hesc .-if tfce Vatican Press
Office He sa;d the new ins:rsct:on "arijjl* n-vth;r.f of senoss
importance" thai had existed in earlier iTirilar ^str^ffSons
but showed "more concert: wiih 5-etUf.E forth "he rea%.-^s or
principles and the personal motivation fee she c-feserrasg of
papal secrecy

Aiessandnns said the new instracuoc sets forth "sonwof
the theological, moral and social reasoni=z thaj yssUir the
observance of secrecy" in gecsral and
pariicular

Papal, or pontifical secrec>- is a t«rn: thai is BOW ?sed
juridically in the Church m place 0! Jfce cider terra "the
secret of the Holy Office." The older terrr. was aboU3feed
when the Holy Office was reorganized by Pcpe Paul VI asd
renamed the Doctrinal Congregation.

IN BOTH cases, what is means, is tise highest and most
binding form of secrecy that can be placed on CatfcoHcs in
dealing with Church affairs. In the past, violauoc of tbe Holy
Office oath, or seal of secrecy, -was considered a senoos SHJ
that could only be lifted by a limited number of confessors or
Church officials designated by the Pape While papa* secrecy
still remains a "'grave obligation." or matter of sin. for t&os®
who are bound by it. Alessandrini pointed out that its violation
is no longer "reserved" to special confessors but can be
"absolved by any confessor."

He said the term "pontifical secrecy" Is derived from tbe
fact that it covers material or cases connected with the activ-
ities of the Pope or of the Vatican offices that act In the
Pope's name.

Alessandrini. summing up the reasoning beMad the need
for classification such as "'pontifical secrecy."" said that '"the
common good requires sometimes that certain facls may be
kept secret or may be made known at times or in manners
that are established not by individuals arbitrarily but by
legitimately constituted authority.

"To observe these limitations and thereby preserve
secrecy within the required limits, it is a duty to accept it not
only because of fear of eventual sanctions, but rather because
of a need and an imperative requirement of the common good
of the Church, as weli as of dignity and personal honor."

THE NEW instruction is divided into four articles that
regulate the limits and demands of papal secrecy. The first
part states what material comes under the classification, the
second deals with the persons bound by papal secrecy, the
third states the nature of the obligation and the sanctions for
violation of this form of secrecy and the fourth part contains
the oath to be taken by those who are bound by papal secrecy
in specific cases or functions.

At the press conference, it was asked who are bound by
papal secrecy beyond Church officials who normally are
understood to come under its authority and take the oath of
secrecy. The question came up because after listing the
various Church authorities specifically bound by it. there is a
sort of catch-all paragraph that says:

'"All those who deliberately acquire information con-
cerning documents or questions protected by pontifical
secrecy, or those who. coming by such information without
doing so deliberately, know with certainty they are also
covered by pontifical secrecy."

Alessandrini was asked if that applied to newsmen wbo
might come by a papal document in all innocence bat know
that the information in question is under pontifical secrecy.
The Vatican press spokesman said that "speaking from a
personal point of view." it seems to him that "there woald be
a moral obligation" to observe tbe secrecy requirements, "It

on ife csv;es;:.'S? cf *i:e -3x:rr-i;:«:." he

t '^sH-c, ^ c r.v.r.£ ur.3*rTHE t~nl<mizz rsstier? wert '^s
paniifscai secrecy

* Preparation sed ediUce "•! porAfita: £ >7uir.£r.i> that
have feesc expressly placed 'jnoer :!» if-oi- •••'. r*.T.nfic:j'.
5scree?

e Office iufwnaU-jz ;.n the papa secretary: -.4 Fta:-
asd the Lc-uaal for ihs> Church's i^blic Affair* ;- retard? 1"
nsiJers ar<der ifce ,-~e&!

9 Inic-rrnabcn and accessions sjw.rs; err-;r> ;n d-jc-
tnnes or pablscalions trr,;-2gfc! to thesnen;?1 n c-f zh± r.'*x-'.r:n.3l
C

* Aecosacoss received exirajcdrtiaiiy CvRcem:nc
crimes against fa;Ui srrf nsorais and enrr.es agsirst A?
sscrsment c-f Fesaoc«

* Reports of Vatieas represeotaUves on natter? under
the seal

s Office iafosrn»t<OB coocenunjE the creation of
sardii^ls.

* Office laforsDatios on iiw choonr-e a: bishops and
d

• Office tsjferrnatisn coac«rrasg the chccs:ng of major
offieials o£ tbe Rctnan Ceria > the Church's central sdrrun-

* Coded correspondence of the Vatican and the affairs
and cases that tbe holy falber or alfeer major Vatican officials
c o l d e r of sufficient importance to place it under the protec-
tisa of pontifical secrecy.

IS THE case of accusations involving Penance. ;i is
specifically slated that the person denounced has the right to
tasjw what be is accused of and the person who has accused
him* if the proper aeihorities consider "it opportune to
confront the two of them."" Aiessandrini said.

Persons bound be pontifical secrecy are listed as
caniinaJs. bishops, higher prelates and major and minor
officials of the Roman Curia, as well as experts and
lower-level personael of the Curia offices in all that regards
matters under the seal.

Papal representatives, such as apostolic delegates
nuncios and tbeir staffs are aiso bound, as well as all those
•wbo have been required to swear to maintain papal secrecy in
specific cases.

The instruction states that "he who must observe pontif-
ical secrecy is bound to maintain it under grave obligation."
which Alessandrini and the formal oath both identified with
the term "grave sin."

Persons bound by tbe oath and who fail to observe it can
be suspended for a period of time from their position or fired
outright, depending on the seriousness of the case.

The instruction was approved by Pope Paul VI on Feb. 4.
and replaces a similar document of 1963.

Imprisoned orchbishop
writes letter f© Pope

KINSHASA. Zaire — *XCi — Imprisoned Archbishop
Raymond-Marie Tchidimbo of Conakry. Guinea, was able to
write a letter to Pope Paul VI on the occasion of the New-
Year, it was learned here recently.

Archbishop Tchidimbo was given a life sentence at hard
labor on charges of conspiring with Portuguese colonialists to
overthrow the government of President Sekou Toore.

Pope Paal denounced the trials as a "'passionate outburst
of savage and blind revenge and a collective explosion of
hatred and cruelty."
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You and ! Prayer Of The
Your Faith

From Sunday's
Gospel

The son said to him, "Father, I have sin-
ned against God and against you; I no
longer deserve to be called your sort."
The father said 1o his servants: "Quick!
Bring out the finest robe and put it an
him; put a ting on his finger and shoes
on his feet. Take the fatted calf and kill
it. Let us eat and celebrate because this
son oi mine was dead and has come
back to life. He was lost and is found."

Luke J5.-2J-24

! Faithful

Solemnity of Annunciation on Monday
B> JOHN J. WARD

• Hiti. Ful: of Grace, the
Lord is with thee.

These words
describe she feast day which

best will be observed hv the

HE'D GIVE THE SHIRT OFF
"">*-
-. A t *

V
.1

for a hot lunch, a warm
bed, a Mend... he is an

abandoned child who
sleeps os the sidewalk;

begs for food,* and is
bloated from malnutrition.

He is learning to haie
poverty and people.

He is one ef tfeotisctnds
to whors missionaries
bring health, a horse,

and companionship—
but even niore^

rai^onaries bring
to the human

spirit an
experience

of!o?e —the
lo¥© of God.

WIB YOU sacrifice
"tibe price of a

newshiii"
for tbsm?

lommm
•<. 3 a r ?4

Church Monday, March 25. It
will be the feast of the Annun-
ciation of the Lord.

I: commemorates the an-
nouncement by the Archangel
fiabrie! v> the Blessed Virgin
Man. that liw Davine Son of
JSod. the Word, wtjiild assuitii-
hutnan nature wiihir. her

it* safe'encg-peor s ay kssw M? Jaw is aa
for the i

.Vst.

Safety ict ihe 7i.rE.3aai-.3s s£ isa Fiii.H ir. year W:
1

satsssf

Si Luke the evangelist
lelis that u was in the sixth
month aster the conception of
Si. John the Baptist by Eliza-
beth that the Angel (iabne!
was seat from God to the Vir-
gin Mart-at Xazanrth. a smai!
tatm in Gah'ee

MARY «as of the House
of David and was espoused to
Josesfs of the same family.
Sne had no! entered the
household of her spouse, but
**£.-* suit Lvmg tn her
mother's house when the AiJ-
5*1 appeared w her .Since
Mary did not know the Angei
;>r the- reason for his commp.
she was traufaied and did not
soeak Therefore the Angel
continued

• Fear not. Mary, for thou
Jiast found grace with God.
Behold, thou snafi concetve m
thy womb and shall bring
forth a Son. and thou shall call
His name Jesus.

-He shall be great, and
shall be called the Son of the
Most High; and the Lord {rod
shall pve aaio Him the
throne of his ancestor David,
and He shall reign in the
House 'A Jacob forever

"And cA His kingdom
there shall be no end" • Luke
; 2S-3S

Si Augustine says that
Jr.e V:rgia tujdersiood there
was quesusn of Use coming
Redeemer, bat k& she ha?

her v-.rgjnuy tc tiod.
should she b?- chosen

digniSv"" Ftl:«i w:t>. fear anc
astcntshsr.ent. Mary ssked

' H->w shall this he- done,
ifcaase I know not man""

IN ORDER tr. remove
NSar>' s anxieiy and to assure
hsr t&at fcer virginity w&ald
oe- scared, the Ange! answer-

•The Hctiy Ghost sfaaSi
ccTse upen thee aed Use power
a: the Mast Htfh sAait over-
shiic-a- thee. And tha^fcrc-
ts* Hoh Cme which shall be
bore nf thee j^all be ca!!.«J
ihe S.-.« of God '

Th«. to coffl-*np,e*? her oi
the irata ef fus «ord, fee Had*
kaiws to her the coccejnion
«fSt Joiai.

•"Aad

« s

The Society for fit® Pr©fsagafl©n ©I ttte Faitft wiSfc

also has csa-
iwr aid age
socfe ntoath

Sens* >«^-f gs-H 4oi

G'Meara Re*.

'a',* with Gad '
Mary, tc atl

be tm-

fcamdity

Naikm
Psyt. C. 36t» Fifth

or Bfeectw

Third Sdfidoy of ienf
Merch 24, 1974

CELEBRANT: The Father of All Mercies eagerly
receives us and helps us in all our needs. Trusting in His
goodness and love, we raise our voices to Him and offer oar
petitions.

COMMENTATOR: The response will be, "Father, show
us Your mercy."

That our Heavenly Father may give us the grace of
sincere repentance and trust in His mercy, we pray.

PEOPLE: Father, show us Your mercy.
COMMENTATOR: That during flu's season of Lent

sinners may be moved to seek reconciliation with our
Heavenly Father through the sacrament of penance, we
pray.

PEOPLE: Father, show us Your mercy.
COMMENTATOR: That our Holy "Father and all

bishops of the Church may be helped in their ministry of
mediating God's mercy to men. we pray.

PEOPLE: Father, show us Your mercy.
COMMENTATOR: That we might all draw from the

Feast of the Annunciation the grace ta be more loyal and
faithful children of Our Lady to the service of her Son. we
pray,

PEOPLE: Father, show us Yourmercv.
COMMENTATOR: That those in positions of authority

in government may cooperate in rooting out scandal*,
abases, and corruption from public life, we pray.

PEOPLE: Father, show us Your mercy.
COMMENTATOR: That we and all oar peopie may

show greater compassion and offer more effective help tc
the poor, the underprivileged, and those who are victims of
prejudice and discrimination, we pray.

PEOPLE; Father, show us Your'mercy.
CELEBRATNT: Father of mercy and compassion. You

are always eager to forgive and to help those mho turn to
You, Hear now the petitions we offer to You and grant them

CELEBRANT: Father of mercy and compassion. You
are always eager to forgive and to help those who torn to
YOB. Hear now the petitions we offer to Yew and grant them
through Jesus Christ, Your Son,

B W I 5 . . M I W ! . Fi_A » 33••-. SS

Chuf«h Fsraishioas h K E Y
Inl#Tiur Designs k

tilut«ica! ¥«*tm«a!s jj M o o BISCAYME
Cierjcitl Apss«el «g

K<-!:«5iH>s Art |p--

Vof lean pottei
into family problems

VATICAN CITY — tNCi
— The Vatican's Committee
for the Family gaibered
information on sex ed-acatiea.
abortion, divorce, birth
control and other problems
facing modern families
daring its second plenary
meetiog, March 8 to 13, ia the
Vatican,

A participant ia tbe
session said there was "wide-
spread acceptance by tbe
committee to see sex educa-
tion provided in the home as a
remote preparation for mar*
nage."

F the controversies over
«ex education in schools as
eaeouatered in the f'rited
States were distite^ed in the
s-nall stud*, groups. It die not
surface m reports given to the
STOMP as a whole, the parties
pant said

The international crnn-
niittee agreed soanlfnoasly
that t ie Charefa sisoeid lake
the lead to expressing greater
confidence in tie young.
asking them to respood to &e
moral issues of the day.

The eosHuittee sbowe*!
great interest is setae of the
mare1 successful natural
family piaaning useOiods and
coftchidai, as a resell of their
diseBssicHg. thai most natioss
have some form of pregnancy

services as a
to outright

abortion,
Setae committee mem-

bers had been strongly urged
by therapists and alters wbo
work mib deformed duldrer.
to sp^k ap for ihesr useful-
ness and ability to fiad a
nf^itfsf place in this «arld.
the participant said

OFFICIAL

Lent regulations
In Archcfiocase

Asi Wednesday awf Geo*l FrMay mrs &®j$ of both
tmi and atetiaeflce 4sfrfy wae f«O raeal; a» meat!.

AH tfce Fridays «f Lent are days of aisttoesee in*

Tfcosc wfco have reacted tte «ge «f 14 are f
to ab-stain from meat OB Ash Wedaesday as£ all the
Fridays of Le»S,

Thme between tte « ^ s »f tl a r t 5t are *!lgei t»
tet «B Ask Wednerfaj? aa i Gmi Friday.

Takes a* » urtwte, Ae ab«w« re^totiass felwf
gravely TWs mmm t tet Mtare Ut sbserve a sebsfaa-
ttal »8mber «f p ^ t e s t W fytyt w«M be eaa^e re i s
s*rio«s sia.

Catholics M tM ̂ e * *re e^W to practte f elsa-
jell-testol teias tie Late uxum.

e& are i r i t i l l
Serff«ttr«,

af
tt the

asd wakisg tte Way «l tbe Ccw.
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Around t i e Archdiocese

County
Aiwoal carnival begins today t. Friday* la HWy FwsUy

prisi , NE ICfii St. «t# It Ate, and €*tifiie$ tisroog) Sen-
dsy. Games, rides, bootlt* asd refreshments will be featured.

St. Lawrence COBBCJI of Catftoiie Women, Hortto
Beaek, wiH speesor a fashion stoow a«i luncheon at II a.m..
Sataniay, April« at * e Playboy Plaza Hotel. Fashions from
Jomfas Msmrtt will be featured. For reservations can 9$7-#f 17

st m® St. PaimV* Osy

Lucky litfla bay

a » lammm ta we for*

In s
Pmmmmmm * ae w ? ^ * **

t«te" to

wstfc ssw ft srast

Palm leech Cownty
A special Mass faooorigg police and fire personsei of the

area wffi be celebrated by Fatter Bee&M CoBBsIly, pastor, St.
iteaHaMwreparisb, Boyaiea Beads, at 11:3$ tun., HsrsSay.
Ifan* M » l i e eiapei <rf t&e Major Seminary of St. Viseest *
Paul, UMaxy Trail, Bayutoe Beach.

• • #
€a«rt M a t Besefc* Catholic Basjg&ters of America, will

sponsor a Day of BmsBeefieo an Toesday, Man* 26 at the
Cesaefe Betoeat House, 14§B S. Dixie Hwy., tantasa. OQB-
fer«B£es feepa at t a ja . asd ©aodtade at 2:30 p.ra. AdcKtiaeai
iriomiation stay fee obtamed by calling 965-7SS7-

Their aiath annual iimcheon and fashion show entitled
"Easier Parade" mil be sponsored by Holy Spirit Women's
Gaiii at aoeo, Sataniay, April § at Holiday ton, Fa ta Beach.
Fastetws frwa ffconaa's mH be feateed. Reservations may
be made % eaffing 588-7328.

"€9 Has" is a new ixmiaag program for persons 66 years
of age and cMar feeing inaugurated OB Thursday, April IS at 1
p.m. at Garten Lanes. BaB sod shoes will be provided free.
Those interested may leave their names, at the office <rf St
Clare Charefe, S2-74T7.

Broword County

"What DM Jesus Ueaiy Reveal?" will be the topic of
• James i&rfagb, professor at tide Major Semiaary of

St Vracent de Paul, Boyuicm Beach, when he speaks at 8 p.m.,
Ttaradaj, Marefa 2S at St. Paal t ie Apostle Clairek* Light-
hoase PotaL

* • «
A rummage sale under t&e auspices af St. Stephen CaoaciJ

ef Waste* will be held ̂ t w e ^ 8:S a.in. ami I p.m. on Satur-
day and Sunday, March 23 and 24 is the social ball. &B dona-
tions sfaoaH fee talon to l ie rectory, mm SW 19 St. Miraarsar.

9 m •
A family mission wiB be coaducted in Nativity Ctercit,

BsMymx^, begmimgMsrffe X awi oatiraiiBg thrw^i Aprils
by Etotnisican Facers of ̂  New York Pomace.

"Wb$ Kids Bomb Oat" wffl be discossed by Fatter Martin
Devereaas, a^staut pate", St. €<Seman CteatA, iariag H»
next te the Lestes serm at 8 p.m., Samiay, MaixA 24 ia St.
Ilaariee Chnrch, ^ 1 SttrHng Rd,, Fort Laaderfale-

* • *
St. Colemaa Women's Gtrild, P<HBpaiK3 Beach, wiE ^>e«-

sor its amraal Itnicheon and fashion show on Wednesday, April
3 at 11M a.m. at tte C3alt Ocean Bfile Hotel, Fort Laader-
<lal«. F^tiwis from Bffl^iaes will be featured, Reservations
may be made by calling 781-2965,

* * •
Broward Coxmty Right-to-Life will staff a booth io the ao-

raial {Rarity Ba2aar on "Riesiay, March 28 at the Hollywood
Fashion Center. Volunteers who will donate two boors are urg-
ed to call 989-0817 or 981-2245.

* « »
St Anthony Catholic Women's Gob has scheduled a busi-

ness meeting at noon, March Tl in the club rooms, Fort
Lauderdale. A surprise party will follow.

closs^ to start
at Blscayne on May 20

is ** **I awi si]
fine. W t M a

Ball

w e
s<±edaied to begi.a es Msy SS
at Bistayrse CaMese ecBdact- Mm M siss cŝ M.

in das*, f taow 1
l» «orit aad ae te ay ̂ «® a ^ store ier

Fathers of
Pa,

Criiaisal Jsstice,
History. Bsm&sit
Poli t ical Sciesee,

cixMii«i will
BEACH - Dr.

las

straUon. Religisa? Biases

«t

"CItizea's Guide to
Voting" is available free of
charge for single copies from
the League of Women Voters
of Metropolitan Dade Connty.

Listed in the publication
are the names of elected of-
ficials including Senators and
Florida Legislators is Dade
Comity; answers to questions
on registration and voting;
and definition of sach poli-
tical terms as referendum,
bond issue and initiative.

One free copy is available
by sending a self-addressed
stamped envelope to the
League of Women Votes of
Metropolitan Dade Comity, 10
Biscayne Bbrd., Miami, Fla.
33132.

Quantities may be pur-
chased by calling the League
office 373-8870.

LAKE WORTH — Boys
enrolled in the 11th and 12
grades are invited by toe
Palm Beach Counfy Serra
Club to spend a weekend at
the Archdiocese of Miami
Major Seminary of St. Vin-
cent de Paul located on Mili-
tary Trail in Boynton Beach.

Those interested should
obtain full details by contact-
ing the rectory of Sacred
Heart Church no later than
Sunday, March 24.

Fiesta planned
WEST PALM BEACH —

Their Eighth Annual Fiesta
will be sponsored by
parishioners of St John
Ffeber Church on Sunday,
March SI on the grounds at
4Q01N. Shore Dr.

Games, refreshments,
booths, handicrafts, and rides
for children will be featured
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Daytime class-es wM b«
befel twee we^Jy frwn f a.ra.
to 1 p.m. ami evessHf. classes

Beads
y,A^rJ

A*®ttasaJ

fat are «*ssg, I taw*

I f

F»t» tinae ts time
wmimsaim gel a

report fora S^er Sfarptet
Kaa.

i *Tc ffrsf dory of Spnrg f
and w ••a** krght spring »ofj*« (

9 '"<• 'fs.'ngi yau fl need
i '•"• weeks ahead. So

• i>«i' ii 'c isnia el

n v c.'wajrs wm..
p'ay

SMOKED
HAMS i::::m

tOW O1SCOUKT PSfCCt

Jf : -WESTERN-CORN «S> • '

PORK LOIN
Biade Roast

Top Heatwf S4©ah

SirJoin Siesks

Under B[adesMA5T: £ t

Porterlssiise Steaks *&

Hump Roast

Loin R©ast Bnis. -.«

Spare Ribs u

Pork Loin Chops -, 3 9 c

SWTS»OW»*S^Wf

Sausage . . ^ S9 C Pork

Center

Neckbones

Wffiti M ea js Cut

f^^^^^^*^^^1! Pupils invited to
|Voting guide | seminaryweekend

flree to public

LOW DISCOUNT PRICE!

••'REFRESHING.-•••• • • • R E F R E S H I N G

REGAL

Ripe Stpawoeppies 3
Pink Orapefniit-JiO"* S 9 Sliced Pineapple

RNTS.

Apple Nectar S 'c^s 3 S C

SJ^QJauce 3 'l-f/ S9e

Dog Food jSo $ 3 r a

GAUDS*

BroccoH

{Mushrooms
flAVOBFUl

Sweet Yams
uea* s noun

Green Peas
O B « l £ CSff FKH8N

French Fries.

49e

23*
49*

White Turnips

Yellow Onions
HSSH' i S«*»<iJ SSAOT 2O EAT

Fop Corn
AIM as?©*!® MSaUM KICfD

Swiss Cheese
s-u.

.SAC
Oraoge J«ice 3

s-oi

co«?s

Fyne Taste Bacon
SUCH) < 8 # « F PKG.

English Muffins
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Adult education

Masses celebrated
in private homes
•'Let It Begin With Me" is

the theme of a Home Mass
program being conducted in
St. Lotus parish by Redemp-
iorisl Father Charles Mallen.
wbo has been directing simi-
lar programs in various
parishes for tbe past four
years.

First the parish is divided
into segments or ••mini"
parishes in which couples are
selected to be hosts daring a
celebration of the Liturgy in
their home for friends and
neighbors. After Mass, light
refreshments are served and

jbose participating enjoy an
hange of ideas with the

rpriests and with each other.
SINCE the program is not

simply a series of Masses in
homes, but a -well structured
plan for adult education on
the Mass Liturgy and com-
munal worship, it is not un-
usual for some time to be
spent in questions and ans-
wers concerning the liturgy.

••Liturgy means a work-
ing people and tbe spirit of
Vatican II implies lay in-
volvement throughout today's
Church." Father Malleo
point ed oat • "Total participa-
tion at Mass ss seea as She
best tool for accomplishing
this The individual tome
atmosphere :$ an application
of today's education priBcipie
that people are better in-

structed in small groups.
Similarly It is a simpler way
of 'getting to know you*, " the
priest explained.

EACH Saturday evening
daring the five-week program
all those wbo have partici-
pated in Home Mission
Masses tbe previous week or
weeks are invited to coroe to-
gether in iarger segments of
tbe "mini" parishes to use
what they have learned and
experienced during the Home
Liturgies, 'la this way,"
Father Mallea emphasized,
*" the over-all parish commun-
ity is being formed more and
more on a name basis," He
added thai St. Louis parish
priests and Sisters from the
parish CCD are participating
in the Home Mission Masses.

Climax to the parish pro-
gram, which is aimed at
teaching the faithful how to
pray as a community, wiil be
a retreat for the entire parish
community during Holy
Week, April 7-14. when tbe
focus will be sn limrgicai ful-
fillment and adult tastrae-
tioas A covered-dish sapper
-agape< will be served for
parishioners is St. Loois
family center in eonJBBctisJs
with the Holy Thursday
liturgy eomaiemorausg ifae
Last Sapper and the Isstits.-
tieo of the Sscrameirt of
Usitv

"SPASKPltfG," Soimy Google's favorite nog, has
a new pal in tittle Kim Crockett, featured in the
1974 edition of Holiday On ke which opens April
9 with a b*neffr performance fee Soystown.

Skatlng-show premier
to benefit B®yst©wn

ACCW deanery units
will meet next week

Sov5to«rB of Florida wsli
feesef:! from the open-

ing perfcrmi3« cf the new
edJUsn of Holiday t*s Ice on
Tsesday. April 9 at ;fc& Mtanu
Beach Casv«:::-oc Hal:

e c t e ar.d Re-
news; ' will se the theme of
Sprm£- meetings which mem-
bers of die Ceatr«; Dade aacl
Palm Beach Deaneries of tb&
Miami ACCW *-:•! sponsor
next week in <Y-rai GaMas

Laa-

Tte 50e;e:> c: the Litde
m Cct&l iinblts, mil

&e hostesses danns jfce Oat-
iraJ Dade meeting, wfckfa
opens a $.*• a.m. GO Tfcars-
day. March 2S :n 5; f
Sebosri Cafeie-ns. KBS
MouadTra::

Elect-; r. •?! officers *i;*
higfaa^st the business meet-
ing. ^AsicJs -A ill be foUnred by
Cescelebra:ed Mass asd :«
satee us afilMaiiss Pres:-
dents

* * *
Mass eeiebraled at S:: 1

B..m mil mark the begtcra&ir
of *±s Pains Beads Deaner.
sBteujjg Frtday Marcs 23 sn
Holy Spirit parisfc, Lastana.

A teisess ffieetisf.
wEich will iselaik elecuas t>:
officers, fellows at t ie

be installed by Fatte
reooe Comray. V F..
tor of the Kara] ACCW,

Hostesses dunr.fr Use i
wi2 IK Ho!y Spirit

$ GwM. Reservaizacs
for the iuschecs isuxt a t sen
10 Mrs Richard P Ftodder.
1321 W Mango Dr.. Lsjjf&na,
Fla. 33452 ar isay be made by
calling 5SS-7MS BS taser &ar>
March 25

Macs for ttte April cm-
vesaoc of the Arcfafcacesac
Caascil of Catholic %'escus}

b* discussed ac boUi
by Mrs

McCarthy. prsssAa-t

Easier VJTX vzsr. :TJ South

lacalar f*sur*a a cssl of

Tfee '-wo and oae-fcai:

prxsciisss ar*i serrre 12 com-
edy, sr.li zzi pair preser.ia-

irant el She 7'"s" TLT. %'oc-a.
two-iinte warlJ chsntjtion of-
ten rated a ih? 'fxeit male
skater developed ^ i s L ' S "
ss-i Tryne Seiuii. catue ?f

say to a v-'CTli "iair.p:

twice, are two of the head-
liners

Canadian champion Cathy
L&e Irwin makes her profes-
sional debut UHS year in the
show, which is produced dur-
ing 14 months of planning, pre-
paration and rehearsal.

Tickets For the benefit
sponsored by the Miami
Rotary Club may be obtained
by calling Boystown at 255-
£ 5 : daily between 6 a ir. and
5 p.m. Patron tickets are

at $25.00 wilh other
ranging in price from

S4 to $7.50

dara&x

oc
at K»:3&S.JB.

Gnsst speaker
*n*l be

J Linda®, S.C.JL
<tenfs at die Major 5emtaar>
of Si. ViaceM de Pau3. Boyr.-
u» B-easls. New officers wi'.I

IChorys to sing |
I

Fours "Requiem |
coupes.

•will be preseaiea Vy IfceIf**""**"**"*"

Ssaday. Mftrdt « t& S t | J 5?*^*
Lssis Cboa-di. t r » S* I» f* *-:..
s-s ' Si -'13' -

t
I

I

5T* &' T * X

• * ; J5, ; - .'JU : . -

reds ike cfeiras
A-'i C5c;u";* s"

Catholic
insurance

> * - « . ' S» -a

MOVING?

IF
YOU CAN'T
TAKE IT
WITH YOU...

CALL
The St. Vincent

de Paul Store
NEAREST YOU

513 W. Birswara BSwi.

1694

2323 S*.O,» .

121 M. M>,3=

15C03H.W.:

371-3356

373.3&S6

2C32

A**,

Fynii-raising lyncheons
sponsored by

Catholic Service Bureaus
in Miami and West Palm
Beach will benefit from
luncheons which members of
their Auxiliaries will sponsor
in Miami and Manalapan.

A luncheon-card party un-
der the auspices of the
Women's Auxiliary of the
Miami CSB will begin at noon,
Friday, March 29 at the
Miami Shores Country Club,
10000 Biscayne Blvd.

Reservations may be

made by calling 758-1404.
The Manalapan Club will

be the scene of a luncheon and
fashion show sponsored by the
Women's Auxiliary of the
Palm Beach CSB on Satur-
day, March 30.

Palm Beach County's
Jane Smith will speak on the
social and educational ser-
vices of the area and new
members are urged to attend.

Reservations may be
made by calling 848-^19 or
683-4106.

Ploy fay seminarians
to. depict Creation

BOYNTON BEACH - A
modern version of the events
in Heaven before, during and
after Creation will be present-
ed by the Drama Department
of St. Vincent de Paul Major
Seminary March 28-30 at 8
p.m. in the auditorium of the
seminary.

"The Devil He Did," a
three-act play by Constantine
FitzGibbons which focuses oa
tbe activities of Lucifer and

the Archangels, is acted,
directed and produced by stu
dents at the seminary.

Tickets for the perfor-
mances are available at the
door.

DON'T SING THE
..BLUES . . .

8EA§ THE
VOICE

CLASSIFIED

LENT
AND

i
THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH

if Lerst so far has net been meaningful, if yea
haven't dose eaoagh, you still have time ts
make it worthwhile. Haw can you best- keep
Lersi? The answer is we must make sacrifices
on 0«r owrt. In easing the tenten regulations of
fast and abstinence, the Holy Father recom-
mended instead that we deny ourselves yoiun.
tariff and share oisr abandance with the poor
and suffering. More than 1G sratlicn people still
suffer from ieprasy. Here's what your Lenten
gift lor Lepers will do:

CHSiST
SO LOVED

LEPERS HE
WORKED

MIRACLES
TO CURE

THEM

TO
CORE

LEPERS

mis PRIESTS
AND

SISTERS
HEED

D $5.000—Builds a pre-tab clinic In a far-flung
village.

O $3,000—train ten native Sisters in nursing.

O $1,500—provide as operatin

O $575—hay a whlrifxxrf bath.

O $2G0—purchase a microscope.
O $100—give ttse dink a sterilizer.

O $95—prowie a leper wihairfjeeichair.

n 940—bay l,WKlwtWTun iabtels.

n $30—gwsate|»rahos|iWb«i.

O $15—gise him for be?) a iiawS-waiker.

n $ 10—give t te cftf»€ a ijlsx«i-pres.»ire s e t

G mSQ-iwy 10,000 CapsonetaWets.

D ^.00—tay 12 thermometers.

O f 5.00—100 wtaroin tablets.

Q $3.«>—a pair of gaeie scissors.

G $2.25—a 18». jar, SaHadizineoiHtiBeot.

D $1.75—100 gaw* pads (3* x 3").

i our ctoiar-a-
mo«tf!-0AMf£f4 LEPER CLUB.

cv
Etear mctosca «.e«se HKO :

row.
Mons^aor

return cs«s»o
swtftyour

TMS CSTHOtlC S M S fftST SSSOCIATtOS

MSGR JOHK Q. ttOUIH. «»feJS«t»J Secretary
Wrrte.
1011 Fiftt tegC3» * Haw fork, f l¥,
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oce was to contact the
=scier> of tl» different
raups and get to kacw them
nd assure them we would
ro'tfct fhetr rights to be
eard in a oon-violent
lanner."

Were they beHigerani.
neuoperaiive. these long
ajred. wierdsy-tlressed
ermnstrators?

"ALMOST WITHOUT
sceptjon ihey were
^operative. Communication
• the key. We all worked
>geifaer. Whessver trouble
arted we got with their
aders and icarshalls and
3t things cooled down and
tlked it oat.

"We knew each other on
first name basis and tfaat
afces a big difieresce."

In otfeer 'swords, wfces yoo
sow a gey by the same of
3eorge" i t s bard to caii
m"pig."

Asd wfaat aboat public
•essure to bioek beads and
rest everytHje, and what

Violence hit
>y cardinal
BUENOS AIRES, Argen-

a — ;NCi — Cardinal
tonio Cagpano of Buenos
•es strosgly criticired the
ve of vioisice and terror-

who favor s hard
Isne,"' says Vslenam sn A
smooth? baritone that belies
no autltontanarusm "Bus I
think they saw early Ehat our
approach paid off Our police
were trained lor this a iorsg
tame and when they went on
the scene they were cool and
ready. And ii paid off

Valeriam is proud of tfee
whole police department and
attributes nrsuch «f tbt
success to the whole outlook
of the department and its
leadership.

"This is a tourist Sown
and we know the value of
dealing courteously with the
public."

ASKED WHEN force
was necessary, be said.
" E v e r y s i tua t ion xs
different, bat eves wfeen you
use force, it should only be
enough to accomplish wisat
is necessary."

Far Sgt. Valeriani it all
started in 1950. when be and
his wife Dixese moved from
his native Boston to Miami
because of the climate and
the entertainment iBdostry.
He graduated from the Uni-
versity of Miami alter four
years of using his head and
his feet.

"We were an exhibition
team. We did show and b-all-

as

police is the

Manses aM Iiied n I
si ete!ie&giK£- s» I s
force

"I walked a beat l&<t
Utf? <rtfcers. 1feen was
accident jtivestiga
wa? <f*sk mrgesvA
*as put tn the ;
division for 13 years

"WE ARE PftOi'O cf
tour juvetufe bureau her* % »
tr>- n?>t to IOCA up 3 Jcfi but t?
cuunsei him i c i get lese-tlter
^Tth the paresrte. or refer
thess to a profess: c as S
agency or whatever is best :f
possible. P a n si the
challenge of the job is so lims
out the key faeu>r£.
needs or tfcesr probtem

"I started tee
program where we bring is
youths and show ifeem the

rj say*

resscaj

antfc
from Bi | I

"PvSce
. It

astfeii.



IN LINE with the nostal-
gia kick, students at
iromaculata - LaSalle
High School dressed up
in their older sisters' and
brothers' old clothes,
greased down their hair,
and attended a '50's
sock hop last weekend.
Local disc jockeys added
to the atmosphere with
records from the past.

- - . 4

Outdoors is where it's happening now!
ByJOANBARTLETT

Now that winter is coming to an end — the icicles have
vanished and snow has meited,rtta;> — everyone is planning
picnics and carnivals to take advantage of the nice weather.

From 'way op north to 'way down south activities are
planned for the next few weeks ont in the good old Soath
Florida sim.

YOUR CORNER
• Up in West Paim Beach. barbecaed cfaickes will he the

order of the day Sunday. March 31 from 1 to 5 p.m. at the
grounds of St. Jailaaa Seb&oi. The occasion is the St. Juliana,
All Seoats Bay Bar-B-Qne. proceeds from which besefit the
Boy. Giri. Brownie. Webefos and Cab Scouts in the pan* .

* Working our way down the coast, MoasifBar Pace
High Scfcooi will offer games, prizes asd food, food, food at
the annuai "Pace Day" estrmvat Sunday,, March 24. fr«TSB 1 to
7 p m Tfee- organizers *f this always excising event save
premised cacaoes from chicken disssers to Cciaa food to
pizza, so everyone shontd find sossetfemg to hss "iking.

e And St. Tboaias tibe Apostle C¥0. down is South
Mian:;, will be hnur.2 the beach March 31 iar a big party at
Crondos Pars.

e One 'use. reminder about the Bikealfeos Uas Saturday,
bi-caj.se it's going »•; be a big evesl A 20~fsiie rocnd-inp route
has tees paused in cooperation with tike sokce so the patfa
wils be clear H gels, underway at S s. at at Dscser Key

and *>H progress to ligtsitesise Pauu at Cap*
back Refreshments will be served to &ned

:ker£ at Craodas Park.
The proceed; from the Btkeattbon wiii be gives to Si.

Jake's Cfeildres's Hospital. Co-spoa&onog the Bikeatlk&a are
ifte ArduLocesas CYO asd a local radio status.
ParttnpaBU are accepting pledges from sksaars for escfc mile
completed OH tSe Youdi Activities Office. 757-S241 fcr nsere
details.

And Jet's hape the atce weaker ke«fss up. a? least as
weekends, for the next few sreefcs so all sfaese activities go
smoothly*

Of coarse tbese aaJSMte events areuX she o l y <mes gesg
on

# Tie Cctkelic Y«v^ Adults have set a ssseung tor
jrf&dsy. March 24 at St. Ttestky Î artsfc Haft, s i < :W pm U
you are past bigfa sc&>d aad l^sk foadfy fasiA *3O yoyr Ci'O
daj-s, or if you are jmt looklcg far a sice $map of |^spi« a us! a
lot of f HB, come see wfeat it*s all abs«t_

Tee Youag Adults aisw lave a beach party ax>d JSCSJC
platmsd for Susday. Marcfc 31 fross i to 7 p nt -at HoUyvood
Baacb. Plas oa sestisf yattr fnesJs at Xatlviey Pan^J Hall

• SJ, jffid !>rk^ &jod ec picftic ssppJses* Far issre tafjrac
3 RC $I

^ p
. ca3 RsCavarelia. 7$4-
# ?*!au5a ItSia wfeere'sa tbasa good sweila

frein"* Probably fr^c ihe Tfcjrd Aasual Ftsad
Spagfcetii Dtes^- ^ossored fej £fee Cete^Mss Swires Orete

3. It's Worth 51 frain 3 to 7 pus at tfce Kiafftfe cf
Haii. STt1 CatascaiS Ave . Osral Gablga. CsO

far leasts

\Iary Help of <Ihristians
f.amp for Bovs

OPEN SUNDAY, 3m* 16 sfent SUNDAY, /nly 28

» And the wild, music will be pouring out the windows of
the parish hall at St. Kevin's Friday night, March 29. The
CYO there is having a dance from 8 to 11 p.m.. featuring a
live band and refreshments.

• Congratulations are in order for the Ecology Grasp of
the Marine Biology Club at Loardes Academy. They have
been awarded a certificate of appreciation by the Miami
River Restoration Conference for their participation in the
river cleanup effort last month. To these people and everyone
else who helped, many people say thanks!

• Tfee winners of the annual poetry contest sponsored by
Court Maria Regisa, Catholic Daughters of America, will
present Jneir poems and receive awards at the monthly
meeting. April 2. at Oar Lady Queen of Martyrs ClmreJt, Fort
Lauderdale.

Winners are: Division I. 4-6 grades: first place, David
Matte, 4 a grade; second place, Teresa Ghioto, 4tfa grade;
third place. Stephanie Eddie. 6th grade — all from Oar Lady
Queee of Martyrs school.

Division II, 7-8 grades: first place, K&tfey Pitts, 7th grade,
St. Jerome School: second place. Jerry Fischer, 8t& grade,
St. Jerome School; third place. Greg Meister, 7th grade. OUT
Lady Queen sf Martyrs.

Honorable Mention. Carel Keica, 6th grade; Jtoiy
Savage, 4th grade; Joseph RejuoWs, 4ft grade; Kim
Fitzgerald. 5:h grase — all from Oar Lady Queen of Martyrs.

• On >oar mark set sei, GO' The first all-girls* Track
ss4 Fieid !cv:iaucaal In Broward County, sponsored by St.
Thomas Aauinas Hsgfc School, is set for Saturday. Nfarcfa 3§.
wsth over 2C! schools teorr. as far north as Tampa competing,

Evtcts isclaae tfee 160. 220 and -Mft-yard dasiies. toe ^M-
yard ran. the mile roa. !hz mile relay, the high jump, the
braac lamp and the scot-put

C<acs iase Hodn^aez has stressed the importance of
ssppen icr ;his evert as it is a training ground for Olympic
and otfeer snteniauca&S competi lions in which fee U.S.
monies"? teams have bees on the decline. Emphasis ou aigta
sri;3C'2 competitions will bnng b3ek winning teams, he said.

• If track tsa'i yo-ar favsriie sport, but tennis is, there's
sxnetfciag gtrjag as for yoa. too. The annual CYO tennis
tCHira&reeEt mli be Satarday. March X at Miami-Dade Cotn-
msnity College's North Campus tennis courts. There will be
fipes and E O « « divtsioos for both boys and girls, so go oat
there and support your friends.

• Remember fee CCD group at St. Man- Magdalen
pahih. Ssattj- Isles, who formed a guitar group" under their
ieaefeer. Amber Mary Scott" Well, Amber and her group are
back in the aews again They made their Confirmation last
wee*, ira: they decided tn keep the class together, with

lsh* pkraed.
T&ey are a-so starting a course in genealogy miueh is

to ethers of all ages li you are interested and want
farther <fe:*i!s. ca

MOST DIFFICULT MISSION FIELD IS
RIGHT HERE IN THE U.S.A.

Ns ate.d to |
...INDIANS HE£$ ¥0U!

Vocation —

JUI

tanguagz
e

P&acon
Get §mst

A tcerfing oRAl School fcr BOYS and GIRLS,
1 to 9, «k*iieats4 to:

C«A8ACT£g T^AJHtHG
MORAL

PHYSICAL F1TMESS
smsit classes

J5S-2M3 75S-0fSI
*«A«iltmWIT^f fiAY SCHOO1
§01 HJL 107 St, Miami

MARY HELP OF
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

S*oil<si

Ag«* 11 to 15 — Gfod«* 6 ffm» 9
TAMPA, FtCmiDA

Amef ftm INN"
fay the Soi#s«oms of Don Bssce. Hs i

che«r ami lir
autnt«ry ami

lot *

*. oil s^ajjw sp&rts, prlc* isansi.
s. Tlse scltesei offers o sroraiorf cje-

Write To: FATOBt D«fCTC«

MMY HUP Of € H £! SfS&M S
6400 £. CK^,JM, Tempo, nemfe 33*10
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Suplemento en Espenoi tie

M&dhando Ja Cuaresma

liberation
PwLUXSM.QRAA

"Cuasdo el dado seiiaia la lusa, el imbecil mira el dede",
dice aa viejo pwerbio eiuao. Aigo parecido BOS p a s a todos
en tos das de aiebla o esando !os ojos se aos eabtan con

• iagrimas. Es la eaaresma bay spe tairar lejos, alia arriha
doade seiaian las sgB8§ .de ios tiempos. epe SOB el dedo
vuabledeDtos.

I. Cearesna, Csareafa dias y alps mas para el eristlaao
qae sigae la Ktarpa actual. Tiemp© de reflexion y sabre todo
de madam.. Mirer bacia dentro, al bondon del alma, y nacia
aniia. pw ^ e i n a de teAj Is material. Lavarnos del barro
«jue apeliaaza aaestns pies y ouestra alma y dejar correr
agsa fresca. Agpta "may litii y predosa j casta" ttres
ai¥«1»<K fraBfriseaass de exacta calificacioBj, qse corrii
.hace aaos pEH1 anestra fireste en el baatismo geaerador. Coo el
bautismo se abrid para nosotros ana nueva perspectiva- la

sa jasto aaobre.
2. En la caaresna tarns una slgnif icacidn especial la

celebracldii de to l i sa . La Misa es memorial de la eesa del
Sefior f la creacion de la fraternidad humana. Eln eila ceie-
braraos ceo alegria la aceics saMfiea de Jesas. spe oos
Ibefddel egeisaH> y SOB fflasJeaei amor.

3. Es aa memorial. Per lo tanto recordamos. Per©, para
profaudizar as pocu mis, debenws pregaataraos, £<jae recor-
daiises?, Bt la Msa reeonlainos la Paseua, es dear, la
maerte y la resarreeeieB de Cristo, el paso de Is isaertea 3a
vida. el paso del pecadoa ia wda de la gracia.

La l ^ s s a cristiaBa esfci enmarcada per .5a Pascua jadla,
qae tairnbifia fae au "paso": el paso de ia esdawiad a la
iibaraado del jwebto de i3»s. Ifaa y otra Pasetia son fralo de
la aceion de Mm. Asadfc Mberadora,

4. Este memoriai Iteva .cousigo ana respaesta;. sapooe
una ac^itaciffli de lo qae memotamos. Una aeeptaciia qae es
re«wada s«uq>re qne ccaaBemoramos la c«Ba del Seitor. Si
recordamos la en t r^a de Cristo por awesfra liberacion,
ctefeemos aeqitar rewwar naestra entrega por la iberacifc tie

&&"--

* - -

«©n

Llega ABCD a total de$2.257,918
un Sou; c t f2 i»T t:¥ esis J ri';:ir>:3ari

hxsvf- (" Oemar. F '"am.-".; :3 ' j : : - s r

iuperar Ia jneta fsjada ' per Ic-ales c.-r3
deci'mo caarw? afe?* c-or.sec-- i

Eyana hsfeiera p
'.iit:,'.: r ; ? K desa;? :e" tMal -iei »?

Eins^ifcs* a i « --its la c^iigic^r jje^mar a

s ejr^r.ws >-:«T$ J=sj=ra«fe> a sas contacdades issJi.V-as ras;xc;;r.e> que
l \ d c s

5- Tods este esta eiiroarcado ea la cena, Paa y «no qa«
s«s a.gi» de fraternidad, Si xm bay f raternidad. ao ddie baber

.tampoco ceWjraeirai. "Cuand© preseutes una ofrenda en el
altar, si reeaerfas alii qae to Isermano tiene algaaa qtteja
esotra li. deja alii raisno to ofrenda. anda primere a hacer
las paces coo ta bermano. y despues vtielve para presentar Ui
Qfrenda"'Mt.5,t3-24}

f, Srgamos la teccloo del proverbio chino. Escudri-
nensos ia rata senalada. cs declr, saquenws las coosecueacias
logicas. La razon de ser de la Iglesia es la predicacidn de ia
caridad. La razon de ser de! eristiano es la a-ecida de !a
caridai. La Iglesia no esiste para si misma. sino para fos
bomhres. Para todos los hombres. La Iglesia no puede
eacontrar sa %"erdadera identidad en las tradicioaes, p r may
Santas tjae ellas sean. sino en ia busqueda constante de la
accion caritativa. Hie et nunc. Aqui y ahora.

7. Y fcoy dia, la caridad no se plantea en terminos de
relaciones interpersonales unieamente. Yo tengo que avmdar
a mi hermano necesitado. No basta. La Iglesia es comunidad
y como eomuaidad tenemos una obligacion caritativa, La
injusticia iM> es soiamente personal, es adernas y sobre todo
una injusticia colectiva. Mks; es una injusticia estrectural,
"institacicasalizada", como senalaron los obispos latino-
americanos en Medellin. Hay demasiado egoism© entre
nosotros para que no se filtre en la iegislacion. "Seriamos
remises, dicen nuestros ofaispos de la Florida, si no citaramos
una vez mas las multiples discriminaciones que las Ieyes de
nuestro estado imposen a los obreros agricolas".

$. No se puede, por lo tanto, practicar la caridad sin
cambiar las Ieyes y las estructaras Injustas de la sociedad. La
caridad autentica libera a los hombres de la dominacion y Ia
miseria material y espiritual. Aun existen las dos escla-
vitades, qoe son una sola: la esclavitud del mal. Atin existen
esclavos que liberar.

S. Efetosopone una opcion fundamental que nosobligae a
^ev isa r y cambiar nuestra pacifica vida religiosa. Requiere

una amputacion de naestra fe sin obras. Requiere una reinter-
pretacion de nuestra liturgia sin comunidad, de nuestro len-
guaje eristiano sin dialogo, de nuestras estructuras apostoli-
cas sin proyeecion.

If. La preocupacion dominante de esta cuaresma debe
ser la mayor y mas blanca conversion de la comunidad
eclesial, que es la suma de las conversiones de cada uno de
nosotros. Conversion que es erecimiento de la cornunidad
parroquial y diocesana en numero y ealidad, donde todos y
cada uno seamos mas eapaces y mas eficaces en la accion de
la caridad.

11. iQuesignifica parausied "orden devalores"?
Es el eriterio que tenemos para valorar las personasy las

cosas que ntis rodean.
iQue problemas se ve en Ia sociedad actual relaeionados

con el "ordeE de valores"?
Creo qae se iuteata foraiar un buen eriterio sobre esto,

para dario a toda persoaa, pero pocas veces se consigue,
paesto que hay personas que confundeo el valor de las cosas.

12. Estas respaestas son de una estudiante de 15 anos a
uaa encaesta rea&ada bace poco por la revista "Critica".
Esta nmefaaeba ttose um buoia escala de valores y no se
qaeda, como muchos de nosotros, mirando el dedo que apunta
alia arriba, a an objetm* mas valioso que nuestra carne. piel

Re'madohispano enW.P. B.
la .

Arreb.spp reitero iar:>

Las comontdades agri- Carv:» spr^vecso
colas hispanoaniencafsss de pars resar tnbsto de re«?r-
la Arqmdiocesis de Mianu ^ c ; s c a SkJwis H. Tsc-ker,
celebrarcR eji West Psicn qsier. ec v;ss fae OBO de tos
Beach el Reiaado Hispaits de Erij»ips;^ premstor^ de fa
ia Florida, coo la eleccion de N'ceva Cl r^d Rsjrsi. aa
Is joves Gladys Chevslier. de saens qae fcs ssceEbsia
Ia Mision de CKtr Lady Qseen recieKSerr.€s?e ta «posi€i<?B de
of Peace como reina. Unas los vecicdanas «Jeda5os y
SW perscisas partidparor, ea « y e prevecio fue recaaaio
es acto. procedentes de ias par ia ,riats it pLa^fJcac:«s v
diStintas misiones ayricolas is ceimnca de5 Csndada de
deJ Sar de la Flonda. Pain: Bea ch

El Arzobispo Colemao F El cewcepto ae Ja

Troyectorio de
un frocaso

€r.£fad Rural, psrs i ^ qse la
<te MaERa feafeia

ea ass
vivteedas

cooperative
para

agrkolas-

cseva

a ssbr
de pofcrees y
ewn-eaxacdo

Por ei DK. MANOLO REYES
Notic<as recie-n liegadas

de Cuba afirmac qse el rep-
men Castro-coir.t:njalt
e5ta afrontandn en est*»? n:s-
ntentos ei mayor caos de lods
so hisiona. despaes- de qiiir.c-e
aJios de hab«r estad'j detett-
lando ei poder. f;e ahi oue fn
las ultimas: semanas se haya
tenido niitiotas que el regimen
ha inrrementado «a terr-"»r y
coaccion &cbre al pueb!o
Cubano Es que a mayor
terror mayor debiiidad de!
regsmen Es qae d m a « r
terror, mayor debthdad de;
regimen Y por ende. mayor
resistencia del pueblo.
ES caos se refleja esterior-

mente de un extreme a otro
de ia isla mariir en una
nacion que esta en muletas.
que practicamente se haila en
ruinas. E interiormente crece
e! descontento y la repulsa.
aun dentro de las propias fiias
del regimen roio de La
Habana.

Los informes dicen que el
caos ha llegado a tai extreme
que practicamente no hay
agua en ia Habana y en
muchos lugares del interior
de la isla.

Cuando una persona viaja
de la Habana al interior,
despues de conseguir una
larga lista de permisos.
entonces tiene que lievar su
propia agua. De lo contrario
no hallara el preeioso liquido.

En los propios restauran-
tes de ia Habana le sirven a
ano ia comida. pero sin agua.

En tanto, las colas o
lineas de personas que tanto
han amargado a I regimen
Castro-comunista. porque son
una denuneia consrante
contra el por ia ruina que ha
traido a Cuba — hoy se han
multiplicado a traves de
Cuba. Hasta en ia Terminal
de Omnibus en ia Habana
ahora hay que hacer cola para
obtener un poco de agua.

Otro indice del caos
traido por el Castro-comu-
nismo esta dado por la falta
de salud publica en la isla.
Miles de niiios cubaaos
njueren al ano por ia falta de
cuidado del regimen.

crwr a: ̂ s>c se E»e
i!ssdiF»<a» qu«

ars. e3KS3r.D sat

en mensOTUi de su
Uevaria eS swrfer*

de Edwia lakes
Ei Ant^isjK? Carrotl

presesto u&s piaca rfe
recsrds.cs«; a la seter-s v;cda
de Ticker, es^esarais- tjoe
:a& 3>*rlis y esp^asza?. a s

especiai-
i- I^s afli-

qp;e particjparcB en
is easspiaa d* es"* ano.
destacaado qw Laar'.es

y Alberts1 A2e-
qut actsarm; como

g«:ers:ss. coetn-
fcuyeros coc sa ejempkr. su
expers.flij.a3 y ss dtspostaor,
dc sacrificar tiempo y
cserpa. Dealaco el Arrobsspo
•^se e* «5Sto ds speracioa de
las dssttr.tas t-brs5 ds semcte
social 4s la Arqusdrocesis de
Vliast: fte sa elevadc en mas
<k as dseE por oesu? esie aw>,

V

e

Sanaa La vcrcaa nay cue . rk
£ tus-csr sn is ectrara del
cueb"? ccaar.-; cue =ase sn s*«

cnaturas !i«ne a-e c-tsrrar

e: "rder. ; -2.3 e;

J31E-

sentrc-des.
v:aje de Haul CsstrJ u

isdo uaa ser.e ce
lacicnes itdas ds«sida$ a
dec:r qae Kaai Csstra s»
vuelve a Cuba Ciaro sue ello
e< *.oiain:en:e sipotetico.
I'er'i se rr.enciora como ei
gerrnes de Ia desarticalacios
y desccmposicion que ya
existe en las filas del proplo
regimen.

Hay ana constante
persecution, vigtiancta y
cambio de mi li tares en el
ejercito de Castro. &ta
insegnrkiad se cree qve Uevd
a Raul Castro a irse para ios
paises Sovieticos.

Todo esto, y mucMsimas
razones mas. imposibles de
mencionar en ia brevedad de
este escriio. irtdican que el
regimen de Fidel Castro esta
afrontando el caos mas
grande de toda su historia.

A', eipresar ia Sra Vssda
is T-c&er qse ess Na«'a
CwKiaa Rural erz el suswa de
su d;fast3 espu-s*,. el Arzo-
fcispo CarroK ~ r t ? 6
I?*'sb-e-g2das del p
varan e* caso a ias e
ApeSanio asi cocura la
?ioo ce ia Ccnustoa

ui-i •:« Paix Bea^r.

tic*-i
La tmim «t*i festive*., GiSYS
Chevalier.

De S«H« &ade, Cmtina Comacho, una d« las
dbmttes en ia corf© def Reinado HJspano, rectb« «l
satudb del Araofaispo Coleman F. Carroll, A) centro
el PadV« John McMoben, Director del Buro de Vida
Swral de la Arqutdioce$i» de Miomi.

t a reirta y
acompaikfntes.

fa$ ^CfTWS Hispano Palm Beach can sus
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Piden Obispos SolucionarProblema de la Vivienda
Hacie&dose eco de las

ensenanzas del Coacilio
Vaticano II los obispos de
la Florida, en una declara-
cion conjunta. llamas la
atencio 'n sobre la
necesidad de vivienda
digna para todos los
cuidadanos. El faogar y el
ambiexste en que se
desenvuelve un. ser
humano debe ser de una
calidad determinada por
ios niveles de decencia de
su cultura y su periodo en
la historia humana/ dice
el documento.

"Cuando nos volvemos
en busca de justicia en el
campo de la vivienda, la

ortaneia del asunto se

hace evidente. La persona
humana se desarrolla, en
gran medida, por la forma
de vida que ha confrontado
en su ninez en el hogar. Su
forma de vida se ve
agudamente influeociada
por el espacio en que se
desearrolla, el doroicilio,
la calle y el veciadario."
advierten Ios obispos de
las cuatro diocesis del
estado de la Florida.

"VivieBdas, calles y
vedadarios bien planifica-
dos son de inestimable
importancia para el
desarrollo del nino",
sentencian los obispos y
anaden que los veclndarios
deteriorados, o slams',

como se les llama en
ingles, tienen el mismo
efecto en ei desarrollo de
la persona, ya que
cualquiera que este
sentenciado por razones de
raza o situacion economica
a desarrollarse en uno de
esos vecindarios deterio-
rados, indigentes, rnuy
rara vez emerge sin sufrir
sus negativas influeneias.

"Por tanto, la Iglesia
de la Florida expresa su
preocupacion por la
disponibiiidad y las
condiciones de las
viviendas para los pobres,
las familias jovenes, para
los aocianos," dice el

importante documento del
episcopado floridano y
anade:

"Urgimos al Estado de
la Florida a tomar una
actitud mis activa y
agresiva en la atencion de
estos problemas. Mas
especificamente reca-
bariamos la adopcion y
financiamiento de pro-
gramas de viviendas en el
Estado de la Florida, par-
ticularraente utilizando
vias que generarian re-
cursos adicionales de los
sectores federal y privado
en la solucion de las nece-
sidades de vienda en el
estado."

Concluye el documento

Senalando que se necesitan
cddigos y niveles de
construccion a nivel
estatal que aseguren a
todos los cuidadanos la
segaridad y durabilidad de
sus hogares y que al
mismo tiempo permitan la
construccion de viviendas
economicas adecuadas a
conceptos realistas de
seguridad. "Considerando
el incierto futuro de los
programas federates para
vivienda, exhortamos al
Estado de la Florida a
considerar seriamente los
medios de llevar a cabo
ma's s u s t a n c i a l e s
programas de vivienda de
largo alcanee," concluye

el documento episcopal.
Los obispos del Estado

de la Florida dirigen este
doeamento a todos les
catdlieos, a todos los
hombres de baena
voluntad, a la poblacion en
general ya las autoridades
estatales y locales. Este es
el segundo de una serie de
tres puntos sobre urgentes
problemas sociales en la
Florida. El primero, dado
a la publicidad faaee dos
semanas, trataba sobre los
obreros agrleolas. En
pocos dias los obispos
daran a la publicidad un
docamento sobre la
necesidad de una reforma
penal.

BRtVES
La Arquididcesis de

Miami se unira a la cele-
bracion del Mes Panameri-
cano con una Misa Pontifical
que oficiara el Arzobispo
Coleman F. Carroll en la
Iglesia de Gesu, el doming© 31
de marzo, a la I p.m. Miem-
bros del cuerpo consular
acreditado en Miami, asi
como digna tarios oJiciales y
representativos de instita-
ciones piiblicas y privadas,
envueltas en relaciones
interamericanas, as! como el
piiblico en general, estan
sieodo invitadas a participar
ea esta misa ocsenrando el
Mes Paaamericano.

* * *
E» Ia Iglesia 4e St.

Patri^A, Miami Beaefc, &
Pair* Aagei VMlarmga,
preftesra' tm Trida© Onares-
aa l las iHas 25, 2S j 27 4e
Man». Com eazara el Tri#w>
cos la Santa Misa a las 7:M
P.M, y a esafiHaaeliw la
cfetrls del Pa&e Vitbursaga.

* * *
A iniciativas de los Rota-

rios Cabanos ExiUados dis-
tinias Instituciooes del des-

tierro cubano se coordinan
para ofrecer el martes 2 de
abril una sesion eomida en
honor de la Sociedad
Interammcana de Preasa {Ia
SIP) cayo Comite Ejecotivo
seesta reaniendo en esa fecha
en Miami, para testi-
moniarles reconocimiento
por so lucha en favor de la
libertad de preasa ea el eonti-
neate y especiahneate p«- sa
ultimo acuerdo pdieito la
iibertad de los presos
poSticos en las naazaMJrras y
ios campos de t d i

Elogio Ferre obra del
Centro Hispano Cotolico

Etedo qoe la SIP
seata los mis inaportantes
periddicos qoe se editaa en el
awtineste este respalis a sa

en besefi&e de los
pAitiom pae&e toJer

ana graa inspartaaeia para sa
Hberacion.

Las reservaciaoes y adhe-
ao»es poeden dirigirse a los
Rotarios Cubasos en sas
oikasas: S8 SW S Calie
Miami o p» el tdefono 856-
0718.

* * *
"La Galera ie Arte f ie

preseutara ia "Fiesta Gun-
jka" ie Ceatea lister, l®|» It
coordination ie fo

aieata ya coa dooaciones de
destacados piatores cabsnos.
Ea t re ellos, Mljares,

.ra.ir ce en el r'a^quc-
*.

'. er.:.-:-

r.'. e <• -•

V E

i t E" Da;- t'.sre ("enter se.
zCJ-iim* . W.T-1.C.,! ifci.-i .er.tr- H.spa-.^ Cat-he:'

:".Trt crJCibj*"!'?-'-; e" T J 1 ic!e'. S.SS. opera d-:-'*a :n 2 5
c :r.r.--- -' i - : ?•> c." -IJ'^ : r . d.-m tir.ente A C ^ s i i t

C«r.T. [-•".'' - i » .ir.'-vi 0*- e..ji jr. geriisr-i o.'-e-.f
i/-!: -A L-*.Tj —r. ''I'J.-.CiC^ti d5.5terC!2 denial '. : '.>-

t«rj &.• *-**.i-c;r ..-. pr: =:j.r.2 E. pro2r2rns i r . : ; j . *
i'- "•!-."• Cire 5JT5 !i- j»ctr».cjde? Ciiii-jrslo' v

us opc-rtandac de
ZSA.CUC--3 ia tiisci de

con curr :ca:

iTi. e- •:. .-.'_-; K;-p^r- r».-ef.rar. d" e.-'.c- D..-. Care

^s" Ea dudad L«s ancianas reciben

8 AIosM® de MJomi, Maurice FSJ-T© wisite los tits-
tirrtas *£«.pen^sncio« y »<«n*id-os t}»! Certtr© Hispano

xpfesanrfe SM adnwodefl per ei programs
s«s*s«cia s Im flndono*. £a ia fete

VSctOirio Surfer SSS, Oiraetoni da! Progrotno

par loi aiioorffos
S

portkipofs eft las
, Si«tef Victoria y

Oiretfer ^ecytive etei
thoi&an tan ei Alcaide y con el Or.

Safe! VSIsvardk, CKrectar db U«f« Havams ActiviMes

ademis ropas y alstnentos
suplementarios para llevar a
su casa, graiuiUimente

Despues de inspecciwiar
cada uno de los serviaos del
Centro Hispano Catoheo es
Alcalde Ferre sxpreso en
conversacion con el Vicario
Episcopal. Mons. Orlando
Fernandez, que hacen faita
•muchos p r o g r a m a s

similares a este en el Sur de
la Flor ida . Esto es
fantasuco."

Los Arquidiocesis de
Miami provee los salones. el
personal bajo la supervision
de Sister Victoria, las
trabajadoras sociales. y toda
la asistenaa jnedica y dental.
Ei programa de aimuerzo
caJjente y el transport es
financiado por un programa
que recibe fondos federales,
'Little Havana Activities
Center." dingido por ef Dr.
Rafael ViUaverde.

Aderoa's, bajo ios
auspjcios del United Fund, el
Programa para Ancianos del
Centro Hispano Catdlico
ofreee la oportontdad de
trabajos voluntarios adecoa-
dos a Ia capacidad de los
aac'mms, to que les facilita la
obteicioti de un ingreso
eocciomioo supteraental,

El Alcalde visito tambias
los oCros servieios de! Ccalro
Hispauo Catdlico, como ia
guarteria infaoul, et ropero,
las usiiades de servicio
social y agenda deempleos. y
el ser%icso de inmigratidm.

Gfasiez FVaaca, Lesser
QnfaSs, ^ i y CwtMa,
MartiEez Maresma, Beams
Perkias, Doris Cole, Oiiva
Robain, Caraiia, OswaMo.
I&formait las esposos Zorrilia
qae IDS eoadres seria paestos
a la vesta el sabado y el
domingo es dos graphs sepa-
rados. Ademis coa ei ticket
de e&trada, que vale Si, deae
oportaaidad de obteser
valtoses obseqaios wmo us
paisaje cshaso par Felix
Ramos, aa biliete de mil
dolarcs, dos viajes a dissej-
worW, dos viajes en el \a|Kir
Flavia, an viaje a Paertc
Rica, as televisor es eeiores,
y HE relej lUrfex. No Is oJvide,
sabado % y domiago 31 ie
marxo, "Fiesta Baajira" en
Centre Mater, 4 y 4 del Sostli-
west."

ARTJCULOS

La Mas Ampifa
Seleccfon en

imsgenes
(sle fsKlas Joa tamaos-

» Estctfccs pare exferiores
• Repsroaoft de iasge«es

ALMACEN

CaiisSCasi es?.2 2?
&42-566S
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Viet orphan happy In Perrine
*Cs6iBHtd from psp 2j

fat Aagasf off I9S3. He Jived in
Saigas for swea nwiife mib
Mr. and Mrs. Catitee Aiex-
asder while tfee papers were
bang processed itr. Alex-
safe-. «6o alss works lor Se-
Lasd, is wnr Srtag in the
I'tuted States. Chris bears fee
second naatie of Alexander in
his honor.

"WE teanted of tbe M%
mertaBtf rate of Vjetaamese
orphans aad becams active in
the Fnensls of ChiMrea of

Mr. 0*€«sei
said- "We fowded ttseFfcsrWta
chapter and collect sappBes
for owr Ktseries to Viet-
nam." Sea-Land ships ttest
supplies cost-free.

"We'r till to
more sponsors for our
nursery at Taa Mai," i*e
added.'

Tfee G'Coooells kept ta
toocfa with Catholic Serwee
Bareaa and when Mrs Qist-
betij Mawiing called lo tell
them about this new op-
portoHiiy, Mrs Q'Oowieil

nay leftover,
T fe

€ * « * ? ¥ 33LSQB.

^ abort it ami
Hurt ftej w^tei to adapt

ciaH. S» wift Mr*.
m

S

at Cattelie Sarwee S n « w . O'CawwsB
Aiasa was seea oa hsx daagfeter

way.
7be0*Gi»eiis.

of Qmr Lady of tbe Ssiy
Rear? peis i , don't fed! H *
they sure fsststedL They are pule
still active kt eeBeeiS&g and? saj:

She Wag

TO
SUM*

** * awed yo» « • * - <•*

« S « T TO

"I

f»,O
M0Mt£STEM3>, FLA.

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE f Oft All

Of Mowies On
f

V This Week

Aim
. W71 H£. 12S St.

Phone 88I-2BZ1

^ H U M F<K«4 Start
Cor. «. JWai?^ A « . 5 H.W.»

SERV1HG

IN SOWTM FtOlttOA

37-"* sit*

J4TWS0AY, SW&SSCH 33
Sorts.

1300 S.W. 1S» St.

« * * ' I ; Seat*
rial Mwy. He. Miami ffS-tWt.

Sp.tn.
THE TV *S*SS — -SMCMD. - C- etterae.

, MARCH IS
THE CHSISTOPHEHS — O" ! : « . ? , * 38

f s.ns. Fat-.*¥
W E CHUROI *WO TMS WQBIJ> TO * 0
BAY — Z-. ?, "Z>«a&i wiitt D«g«>-

; » a.s»_

INSt«KT — '.l=>i*7s! W}»*«. Of T> I a m :*i Ws Jotned Tf» H»»f *a
HAOIO
Saialay f o - r US t>

*S-< •*'?»«*»**"*«»*• " • * • !

Ss^««f»e iftstfafw,

Le Msnde J t weier s
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TUESDAY, MARCH »- *"t*> BH fee, W

S W H W HOW« — »«»« 7« He , Soca 1pm t « Master of Sai'aiSrM (Fis-n.-

mmmm* CWIMJOULS ®

B.JAY

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

Fost Lattderdalc
565-5591 941-4111

Saople Read Deerfield Beaca
^ 2 9 0 0 39§-5544

JR. Jay Kr«*er, Fxnertt* Pi

g
Apt. 643-574S

t«iy to hef p wilfc

i. 842-4^6.

hrs

Waters ©i r l P
Typist f«S **«««

TYPIST - FSLfNG « HOURS
f«E£SC HEALTH A»i0 WEL-
FARE SEfttSFlIS, CALL

SMITH AT

II H&Sp Warned

JANITOR
t-W PM.

or 3T4-SM*

Mas .
Gsx^ S&ary and befl«fits. CaB
371-1867 betw. 9:00 & 5:00.

Carl f* ilad£
FUNERAt. OIRECTOS

. SCAOE

Paf

T»t.

Bird Rocd
S231 Sini R
T«J.

FtlJtSUtt
HOMB

3*e i w. BINWA«0 SLVB.
# S a

0.%?( «, F4IRCHIUI

DEPEHDABLE SERVICE-
QUR HESPOHSiBILfTY

FHJIBMAGT
"DBIVE-IN WINDOW SERVICE"

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
?H. 753-6534 11638 H i . 2nd AVE. .NEAR BAHRY cottEGE*

ST. ROSE OP LIMA

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality * Courtesy • 5erir«c«

PHONE 754-95O8
10898 M.E. 6ffe AVtE. MSAM! 5KOS5S

ST. JAMES

GOLDEN PHARBd^CY
DBCO0MT PRICES DEUVEBY

J 3265 H.W. 7th A T « - , Koiflt Miami
TOP VAtUE STAMPS

ST. GREGORY U. S. Post Office Sta. 10
The McHugh Family

Sqpp
PRESCRIPTIONS

Vil las Shopping Center
Pfantation

Phone DELIVERY
coi j ici 1 5 2 4 3 w - Broward Blvd.
5 8 1 " 4 5 1 1 Approved Charges Invited

in time of sickness, and for better
health, you know you can depend
on your pharmacy. The quality
prescription experts, in this
section are listed by parish
location for your
convenience. *-

I ST. JOSEPH j

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
LOU COU S£TH IEFKOW

FREE COFFEE
en us while waiting

far year
ESCRPTi

PARK FREE
at our expense

!K t>&RRmC iREi
rear of our store

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
FRES DELIVERY &66-0342

Charge accounts invited I*f^"»»«j
Of EH DAftY AND SUNBAT 7 A.M. te 11 f.M.

A OJIVG Jioef o# au*urr«»i>
iNTienttr roe ovn ia rt*es

THE MIT IS8Ere*0BfTU OWMCS SJSfS ST8M » 7 K i S S

«ottr»ooi?s OISEST

rsus Coispei

ftOST t UVTOOLES

HOV.H*

Funeiai Sifeclos
ACTIVE MEMBER O^ U T T L E FLOWER »=ARi

140 So. DIXIE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FLORIDA

PHONE S2S-55IS

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP j ST. PHILIP 1

J DEPENDABLE PRESCRiPTtON SERVICE

rj OPALOCKA DRUGS

Phone MU 1-3123

PHOTO SUPPLIES if TOM prVELOMKG * MONCT OBIWEBS

• DIETETIC CANDIES AKD COOKIES
LUNCHBONETTE & 5TORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO i n p . * .

SLOT STJIKPS

FUNERAL HOMES
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

13th & FLACLER ST. {

400 Gpft Locks Blv<L

PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS
SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

hi UI.Utr^ Lawrence H. *
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TUL WHAT numm Toeuy,snJL m mm

wrm WANT A D /
Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

52 Homes for Sale c©rai Gabies
LITTLE FLOWER PARISH

No More Mowing
Beautiful 3 bedroom 2 bath
with spacious living room, 1

^droom has private en-
sce, modern kitchen, for-

ks', dining — 2 car garage. -
$60,000.

ST. THOMAS
THE APOSTLE

PARISH

JUST LISTED
Tender loving care wi» pay
dividend for the wise buyer. 2
bedroom 2 bath home an 2O6x-
161 ft. tot with many fruit
trees, outdoor pool. This home
near much mere expensive es-
ta tes . Near Galloway & Miller
roads - S55,«S6.

MARCO A, SAMOOR
REALTOR
CALL

444-2244
123 Madeira Ave.

Coral Gabtes, Fia . 33134

LITTLE FLOWER PARISH

Elegance & Charm
4 bedroom 2 bath, central air
in Coral Gabies prime loca-
tion." Price 574,500 - tot 100 x
150,

LITTLE FLOWER PARISH

Mediterranean
Decor

2 bedroom 1 bath psus den
which could be 3rd bedroom.
Large iof in pr ime Gabies
location.

Fort Lauderdaie

OWNER MUST SELL
3 bedr. 2 bath, air/heat, fenc-
ed, weli, utility rms. awnings,
new carpeting, drapes, appli-
ances, conv. location. Low
S4G's. 587-7007.

North Miami

BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX
2 bedr. one side. 1 bedr. other
Fla, Rm, screen porch 75 x
146 yd. Fruit trees, low 40's.
CaM Margaret Luksa Assoc.
893-2313
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
713 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

BRAND NEW & POOL TOO
Assume 7% mtg. $5,000.00
cash needed. 2 bedr. 2 bath
condo. in fsLM. near shopping,
buses, vacant. Assume 23,000
terms, low 30's.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
713 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

Southwest

ST. AGATHAS PARISH
Excellent location close to
school, 3 bedr. 2 bath, Fia. rm.
garage, patio, Bar-B-Q. Ex-
tras.

Mulien Realty
261-133V

Northeast

RESIDENTIAL
INCOME PROPERTY

Excellent tocatlon-3 Biks. fo
St. Rose of Lima C.B.S. fur-
nished-air conditioned home
plus Apt. Income. 751-1122 or
757-4297.

Duplex for Sale
Exquisite 7 rooms each side
132' x 138'. Fenced Jot many
extras. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. 758-8156 - 758-6010.

New 3 bedr. 2 bath, air cond.
garage, patio, Florida Room.
225N.E. 152nd St. 1121 N.E.
135th St. $42,500.00

Real Estate

Philip -D. Lewis, Inc.
Cetmnereial Praperfi&s
NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

3J WEST 20th STREET
Riviero Beach 9 VI 4-0201

a-

13—Help Wanted

Principal
anil

Teachers Weeded
SACRED HEART SCHOOL,
HOMESTEAD. &J2A0£S 1
thru*. PLEASE REPLY. P.O.
SOX ! « 5 HOMESTEAD,

21 A hAHcemnsmn WBnted

Cash for Lots, o l d s ' {tomes,
stores m apt, 8i4%$, S54-7I2S -
P.O. Sox 211, MIAMI, 33135.

25 ftmtefs

Over I®fc Low Ressla
SMITTY'S

AM Paint Co.
123» NW

Tests

Air

T & J All? CONDITIONING
Sales and prompt senrfce-ai!
models. Stay coot the easy wsy
with T & J. Pfceee 947-tt74»

Fret Estimates. Woric *me lit
your tane. LIcwssed, Insur-
ed.

ur-mn

Awto Pamtsng

AUTO PAIMT
AMD BOOV WORK

Esttemts
23 Terr. 22?-5««

FIRST QUALITY CARP£W-
TRY Rttwitog. cefiftift, deers,

C*H Ctewte.

RE»O0et , i«&, CARPEN-
TRY SLOCK, RAiM GUT-
TERING, ftRiCK, AfHlt-
TIGMS- WORK DONE 8V:
TOMY ft SOU -

5»tIWe«J crmHsnmn resWentfai,
wsrit

2?

1970 Lincoln i n , ktw Mileage
AU Power, sacrifice. $31501.00.
92WS5? - 929-3001.

Fer

22? N.E- 2 St. mme&esu, turn.
effcy**, betfrosre spts , II Sil-
kies Adyt ts Joitnson Apt,
Hstef

Furn,
for

— A|rt. Utt

cowi.
near &»$es woman. N.E.
Sf $25 30 «

iw Scot M.e.

CARPEI4T8Y By IWR. G.
f Aise do .

CARPETS & «O WAX
FLOORS F«H*m Cariwts &

lac I2f« W. Siid#
So. Miami it3-#151.

^ »t teome servtoe.
Mae.

GO
MaScolm E. Ellis

Steam or Shampso
RgTIWT YOUS

1*

£*A5T£I? O1ARGE IT

s»f» for j
5 sr sen&r effi- j

t

4Z—Uimn im- Mmm S,W.

K -,ze ?mm *s S W.

far me twm •mAM asd &?i«r
| j * tfi« S t . i_»**r««ir«, S t .

Otet
Help- pwfstiC£. We

in *» ^

VfCRJETO3L£
REAILTV IMC.

fIf.
WSt K.W. St .

Furniture & Repair

SPRAY IT
.4KY CCaOB

Wicker, ratiaan. Wrought
iron. Shutters, Cabinets, etc.
£49-1847.

Lanriicaping

Black h a m m o c k top soil .
Lawn sar»cl, fill mason sand
ami tk-tvevm,? rock. 854-4951.

AL'S TREE SERVICE
T<^spe«l-Renw¥
. Can Alter 3.

Mower Service

MIAMI
iWMERCO.

S*rvlce and parts
Fertilizers - Sharpening Weld-
ing TWO STORES TO SERVE
YOU "B 5.W. 2 » Ave. Call
«EM51S. K » CM Ctifler Rtf.
Call

and

Foot Maintenance

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

Repairs, supplies
and equipment.

651-4450 or 624-0477

Plastering

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Patching, plaster, stucco,
water proofing, cauHting. 865-

CORAt- GABLES
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heater Repairs & Sates
41W Ponce de Leon Blvd. Esf.

HI6-1414

Phii'Palm
Plumbing
REPAIRS &

ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

A N Y T I M E

CAU. m-vm
, ISI^bert Williams Moving

Antt Starage

Call

LARGE OR SMALL JOSS
UFT-GATE,

P-1AWOS, INSURED
i » » 3 * i - 22*4445

FREE ESTIMATES
Wertc asne on your premises

PL4-2583

CoaJing

Septic Tanks

CHAPMAN SEPTIC TANKS
Septic tanks cleaned & re-
paired, dramfietds installed
264-4272.

Signs

EDViTO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
« N.W. 54th St. PL8-7025

Lumen de Lomine
Join ihe 3rd order of St. Fran-
cis for true peace
Write Box 1046, Ft. Laud.33302

Silpcoveri

CUSTOM-MADE SLIP-
COVERS. MADE WITH
YOUR MATERIALS OR
OURS. 8&1-1482. ANYTIME.

Tr«« Removal

Tree Removal
VERY REASONABLE

667-5S14-6 fo 8 PM,

Venetian Sfind Service

Office

ISM Sefcctric Tyjwr. Reftfsls
available. Adding Mach.,

fp-m Sales * Repairs .
Js»{i»e*s Otf. «»<*. Co. - « ! -
mm.

PAIKTIMS, iNTEStOR, EX-
TERIOR. MEAT. C L E A « .

EXCELLENT
HCHISEPASKTtKG

cS»it ftaf file roof

Roofs Cteaned
WHITE OR COLOf?
COATED WALLS

PRESSURE CLEANED
MARBLE PLASTIC

PAINT USED
WE ACCEPT

MASTER CHARGE

I3L L* Cherry

C L E A H $35 - COAT $ « .
TILES, G R A V E L - B O N D -
E D , WALLS, A W K i N G S ,
POOLS, PATIOS, BRICKS,
WALKS. 947-6465. 3?3-*!25,
949-B433, SNOW BRITE.

MITCHELL'S WHITE ROOF
Root pressure cleaning %\2 up.
Reef white palirted S35 up.
Free est. Inswred. 6SS-23SS.

CHARLES THE
Interior assf

. Mm raoi
p It

Miamf. ?»-»14 W3-*«3.

cur

Jf»

Bid's Roofing
Roof repairs. Re-reoftog ins-

. Free estimate, jua-
. All Oasie. 754-J61S.

Ws spscJsfiie lit roaf repairs..

in*
or. exterior rae* clew- ̂

new rogfs, M?e coat
sad or roof ©f hease.

38 yrs . in tesinew. CaiS 754-
nights.

PASKTWS »•# SIR G

937-IM2

8t$HGf» ftOOf I«G CO.

f AH Wferk Ussnsmt, lns»r«3 &

New Venetian
Blinds

OLD BLINDS-REF1NI5HED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADC8AFT
1151 N.W. 117 St. «8-2757

Windows

Patio screening - Custom
Screen Doors Glass SlidSoff
Door - Fast Service - Fair
Prices ALL WINDOW CO. 666-
3339. 7813 Bird Rsad,

Window & Waft Washing

Windows washed, screens,
awnings cleaned. Wall wash-
ing. Al Dee (Member St.
Mary's) 757-3875 or 751-2580.

Window Repair

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Window and
Door Repairs

Replacement Par t s
3755 Bird Road, Miami

44S-D8W 443-9577

Morals

Scenic la ra ls
Claire Chase

Give that wal a sew icwk with
depth aad beam v,

942-3828FREE
ESTMATES

Beauty Salons

Pfcoww: S23-3B4G / S23-3463

n
BEAUTY SALON

2725 HoBywomi Bivfi.
HtaiywcHX$, Fia.

**W« cat s^t, C«rt i«5 %
Dye for You"

f-xpget

s

S.W. Csral Gafetes weft. Call

SEPTIC
TAHfC CO.

« hr.

All *«S«M Septic Tsi*s

fields

urns.

ADRESS

CITY STATE ZiP

PHO«E

START

Mil Yow Ad te:

, K o n d a 33138
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Hispanic Pageant features culture, music, awards
WEST F M J i SB&CB — Tfee O ^ a n e coanmsBity t*efe§

its iig erertt ef te year, &e Ftari^ ffisjMBie Papist, Sere
last nee* aad aaaierf * <J««B after Itwrfsg M ; Tucter,
late (Specter.of Anefesileeese Comaaatdtj? Senriees, fee Ms

y C&evaBerof OBET lady Qfaeea of Peace
Defray Beaefa, was named Qseea of tbe .Pageant, judged OB
poise, cwaaaait f senriee asd the way t ie eootestasts
answered spestfcaas, Queen Gladys was. awarded a $56S
saviags basd.

SOME Mf I f EMBE8S of tbe Hispanic agrieuitetal or a -
agricsiteal ewwwta t j pew«l isrte tte West Pate Beacfe
Aiidsterinei far tfce gala wiieb iaeSoded music by a MeaaeaB-
Anwrieaa band and a Puerto Ricaa band. Mrs. Eslel©
PoiBiBgae* usatfe £be eapes far ail tfje contestants.

Arebbisitaop Catenas F. Carroll presented a plaqae to
Sirs, Edwin a, Tucker OB btbaU ef tfee pageant to hoaor
Tucker for Ms decieatieB to Hie Sfxanisfr-spiaMBg. Tucker
•was a key figure ia t i e long aad troubled efforts to txaid
Rural. Sew Tours, a Isssisg and anptojisenl cooperative to
help migrants ml ef fee poverty stream aiwt into a stable life
is a ankpe csBsnisaitF t© be named Edwia Lakes aad bollt
near Vest PatoBearefe.

la presenting &e piacpe to Mrs. Tucker, AreMHShop
Carr&M said "Packer's life bad feeeo dedicated to "The joys aad
hopes, fee griefs and t i e aasaeties of the raea of Has age.
especially those who are poor or "m asy way afflicted., time
too are t ie joys awl fespes, Use griefs and asxieiies of the
fa!l&i«rs ef Ctaist. . , " — a refereace iaJtea frera Vaticaa
Il 's CofisSiatioe en l i e Qjareb ia tbe SSxtera World.

THE ARGHBISIiOf* praised Tucker for Ms eeneern for
social jastiee aad the betterment of the disadvantages! af
mankind.

Sirs. Taeker a i d her hastead had dreamed that Kara!
New ffmm would iseceae a reality seme day.

Rural Kew Tows Had been rated down at a zoning bearing
iB County Camnassiofi djambers three weeks prior because
of Beijpiborbood oppoaBtice. tfacmgb t ie project met ail t i e
coaii-ty's criteria.

Tbe ArcfabMajp toid Mrs. Tucker that the project's
lawyers were §»ag to appeal the cooxmissieo's decision to

Tfee pagemt last year awarded the plaque to Aretobisbop
Carroll.

Cseeeraiag && pa^ant itself. Father Gastavo Miyares
d hi f h H i l

GiABYS CMfVAOS of O»r
Qvwn of Peats Wisriorf p
dawn ih« tfw» In W«*r ftebw Bwtdi
Aodiioriwm after
Qu§en ef the Pageonf,

I I "helps is ealwrai

POSMG wit I? OS£®#R Gfstfys «*» 11 «• 1 : Oms-fino Camsdbe of
Gloti®. Vartgb CampWI? «f tmmokok*. lost year's

^ M ti» enresrt was a piod t M ^ for tte Hi^auic pesq>le «s^am<«tK»lwtw«^theffli^K«s a tins one of fte Arcbdioctse to

•> ' :>• . - - . WAIT was ibat lie

& it was i^iied with Msgr.

.via. * ^ _ ^ " .

-* ". . V

. -•''>.-:':' . \ " : -

-. • ;-.y---:.-/ '....:-. -

Rerido
Hispank ?og:®Q«t Awatd is

Tuduit, as Ad»-
C«k?r»an F. Carroll

ptmsmst* if, wflb Mcgr. Jslw
McMohon. Rufa! Life

he««i loofcsng «n.

r," saxl Father 5fiygres

ABM.
fSsabelfe Martiae? of St.

q

Elapse Rteerats. Mrs.
"Bwne

ft-.
Gama-Fes;. aits. Mara Hetesa

L*' ;B
| p mre director
Mrs. fteraaa

^ and f r© i« i ^ the
LySs E^«sa, vase director

Srs. J«e Ortiz, and

Nuns testify on plight
of sugar cane workers

ByJOHNMDTHIG
WMHINGTON — (NO

— Sabstaadaml living c<»dj-
tkms, below poverty-level
pay, crude health care and
fragmeatary education are
characteristic of what farm-
workers face in many states.

But when.the pay scale
that spawns these conditions
is set by the Secretary of
Agriculture, the situation is
particularly disgruntling.

£ SUCH is the case for over
15,000 sogar workers behind
Louisiana's "cane curtain."
Among those most dis-
gruntled by it are several
Sisters and representatives of
farmworkers* groups who
came before the House
Agriculture Committee here
to press for workers' rights.

" T h e w o r k e r s in
l>oulslana are locked in by the
plantation system." said
Freneh-born Sister Ann
Catherine Bizalion who has
been working among cane
workers for 16 years. "The
wages ander the present plan
eoald be satisfactory pro-
vided that the Department of
Agriculture played the whole
game and not just half."

THE rules of the game
for regulating the sagar m-
dtastry are found in the Sugar
Act, originally passed in 1937

and now before Congress for a
periodic review. The act's
goal is to help growers,
workers and consumers
benefit from tight federal
regulation of domestic
production and foreign im-
ports.

The Sugar Act has helped
consumers. The American
market price is five cents per
pound below the world price.
Sugar growers enjoy annually
about $90 million in subsidies.

INCOME for Louisiana
cane worker families, which
averaged about six people in
1973, was about |3,250 a year
— over $1,600 below the
poverty level figure for farm
families set by the Office of

Economic Opportunity for
1972.

The Sugar Act provides
for annual bearings oa the
local level to determine bow
much growers, given market
conditions, will be able to pay
farmworkers during the
coming year. But the advo-
cates of the farmworkers
claim that the Department of
Agriculture hearings are
slanted to benefit growers.

Sister Lover Marie
Guillory, a native of
Louisiana who is studying law
at Rutgers University, told
the House Agriculture Com-
mittee that data used in
hearings is unverified and
stale.

DOOR OPENER
F&P 0f ffl££iM§ 1974

t t Home of the Week"

F R E E HO HfDDEW EXTRAS
7Mrs-7fe7 C 2 4 - 6 3 7 3

A L L l A i y S E MANUFACTURIMG CD. INC., ALUANCE, OHIO ttKI
»\ r«»!^ rr.".'?A»

Repeat Business Proves f€®of-Tife
Cysfoiiiers Are Pleased WItli Cocififig

N3ORE REPEAT BUSINESS from satisfied aistomers than any other roof cleaning, seat-
ing, and coating firms is the claim of Kool-TIts, Inc. The tile roof on the home of Mrs. L.
E. Brundage. 5550 N.W. 2nd St,, Miami was cleaned, sealed and coaied fay Kool-Tite six
years ago. }n May, 1972, Mrs. Srundage, ccmiracted with Koot-Tste to ciean, give a free
brush seal and give one coat of paint to the rite. The exclusive coating Kooi-Tite uses
stays brilliantly white for years. In fact, the Kooi-Tite coating is much whiter than the
paper this photo ts printed on. "Not only is the roof still free of mold and fungus," states
Jesse Scaizo, of Kooi-Tite. "but the roof still is brilliantly white as you can see trs this
recent photo. The exciusive Kooi-Tite process takes four days to complete. On the first
day, the ftat tile roof was cleaned; the second day we brush sealed the roof free of charge;
on the third and fourth days, lasting Kooi-Tite coatings are app-ied. The sealing and
coating is applied only to a dry surface to insure a perfect bond. Our men are not just
'put to work,' they first ere tftrous^Iy trained in the application of the Kooi-Tite process
at our factory. We guarantee all work unconditionally for 18 rnos. and give you a five
year warranty. We also coat gravel, fiat ti!e asbestos shingle and slats roofs.Your Kooi-Tite
coating can be financed and there is no interest charge on the_baiarsce. The white coating
we uss Is formolatsd in our own plant exclusively for Kooi-file's Dads County custom-
ers. Free estimates n»y be secured with no obligation by calling Kool-Tiis at 754-5481 in
Miami. Scaizo explained- "Do not accept a substitute! The material used by Kooi-Tite,
Inc. is exclusive ",vltft us it is not available m any store or from arty other roof cleaning
firm. Kool-Tits spedah'zes only in the finest roof cieaning, sealing and coating."
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